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HAnON CALENDAR 
PROCESSED FOODS green stomps K, L, and M (b001c ., explze 
March 20, blue to-polnl , tamps A8, 88, ce, 0 8; and Ee (book 4) ex
pire Mey 20; MEAT red 10-polnl stamps AI, B8 and ca (book 4) ex
pire May 20, brown It~rnp. Y and Z (book 3) expire Match :10; 
SUGAR stamp 30 (book 4) valid IndeflnJtely, stamp 40 lor cannlnt 
q.r explr •• Feb. 28, 1945; SHOE stamp I. (book I) expires April 
30, airplane , tamp I (book 3) valid Inddlnlteb; GASOLINE A· IO 
coupon e"plres March 21; FUEL OIL per. 3 coupon """Ires Mareh 13, 
per. 5 coupons expire Sept. 30; TIRE INSP ECTION deadline for A 
coupon holders, March 31, lor B coupon holde .. , June 30, tor C 

' . 

THE DAILY IOWA Cloudy 
IOWA: I'reutnc ral.a duuIci .... 

to saow. 
coupon holders, May 31. Iowa C i t y ' 5M 0 r n i n 9 New s p a p er 
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'OWl to Film Education AlaGlance- I 

. . .'. Today 5 

Rlcdure '0n Iowa Campus Iowan 
: ' ......... 

Soviet Forces 21 Miles . . 

From Nikolaev ·Sea Port . . . . Begin Project I Finn Premier ;~':~ ~b':'::':::;>'~"'i1~ 
AXIS AGENTS STAY; TRAVEL SUSPENDED IN EIRE 

Next Week ,Says 'Reject' 
Plan to Distribute 
Movie in Allied, 
Neutral Countries 

'J'be office 01 Wilt· information 
wi ll make a motion picture on 
Amcricull education, with t he 
majOL· part of the .film produced 
on the Unive l':;ity of l ow" cam
pu~ . j'l'oduction i:; Hcltedllled to 
stllrt (,lIdy next w('('k, accOI'ding 
to li n IlllnOUllcement by Presi. 
der,t Vil'gil M. Hancher. 

MR S, J 0 H N PHILIP SOUSA, 
widow 01 the famous march kin" 
died In New York. 

Russ Proposal 
S T 0 C K H 0 L M, Wedn day, 

(AP)-A recommendation that 
Finland reject Rus la's " last 
chance" proposal for an armistice 
was laid belore a secret session 
of the Finnish parliament by pre
mier Edwin Llnkomies, iL was 
reliably reported today. 

"A" card 1'&1 pation lowe(ed to 
two aallons a week: tor whole 
country. 

Ba Ie A. • T. P. cla es dl con
tinued at SUI. 

OWl men be,lo filmin& SUI 
movie next week. 

AI1I6 epen new Cront on River 
Chindivin in Burma. 

Fascist Journalist 
Killed in Allied Raid 

Virginio Gayda, 
Famous Mussolini 
Spokesman, Die. 

Smash Across Bug 
River 60 Miles 
From Rumania 

MO. OW, W dn day (AP) 
-The R d arlll\' tncircl d" v· 
('ral Nazi uh:i!>ioll'." in the 
. outll rn krain aud hal. 

ady killed 10,000 ennans 
and captured anothcl' 4,000 
whil othtr o,oj t f re r a h d 
a point 21 mil from the Black 'I'he film, a project of t he 

bureau of motion pictures, ove r· 
seils branch, 0 W I, will be dis· 
tributed in ull ied arid neutral 
coulltrie , and in liberated ter· 
r itory, pj'obably undel' the title 
"F)'eodom to Learn." London Ablaze 

From Blilz 

The premier was aid to have 
informed the parliament Irankly 
of Russia's position-substantially 
the same as it was when it first 
submHted armistice terms more 
than a week ago at Finland's re
quesL He was aid 10 have de
clared that, under the circum
stances, the Soviet conditions were 
impossible to accept. 

Parliament was also reported 
infol'med that Russia in isted that 
the decision be reached before the 
end of the week. 

LONDON (AP)-The Nazi·con-
trolled Rome radio said last night ALL TRAVEL hall been upended beiwnn Ireland and Greal Brlt&ln "for mllJlary rea on of para· 
that Virginio Gayda, Faeist editor mount Importance," as the U. . and Brlt&ln move la !aolde neutral Elrf' and protect unltf'd nations 

Inter til follo",lnr PrllTe Mini ter Eamon De Valera' refusal to oust axis dlulomaUe a,en ,a tep he 
Id would violate his country' neutramy. Robert B ~ennan, rnln15tu to the U. . from Eire, expr Rtf 

In W. hlna10n that he ~Jlev the nlted tate will not ou, pre un behind It~ requ t lhat De Valera 

co port of N i k 0 I a e v and 
IDlI h d 8 th Bug river in 

an area 60 mile. from the Ru· 
manian lronti r , til R\l ian 
aDDounced today. 

. 101 than 230 localiti 'I were 
declared captured by Soviet forces 
on three Ukrainian fronts, with the 
most important aalns J'lUIde In the 
southeast and north-central area. 

Sheldon Dick, producer, and 
LeRoy R,obbins, director. repre
senting the government agency, 
have been on the campus planning 
the production and writing the 
script. A camera crew is on its 
way to Iowa City. 

At 3 p. m. today (Finnish time) 
parliament again wiU meet behind 
closed doors for a session which 
it is con(Jdently expected will 
determine whether Finland will 
continue I ts war against Russia 
alongside Germany or pull out. 

who became famous as the princi
pal journalistiC pok ·man for 1he 
Mus olini r glm , was killed yes
terday in an allied bombinll of 

abandon neutraUty and expel German and J pan e diploma 
, 

By Germans Rome. ' 
(Allied headquarters at Naples 

announ d a raid by U. S. medium 
Marauders on Rome railway yard 
ye lerday.) 

Rumored laIn 

Churchill Says 
Allies Will 

While most ot the tum will 
be photographed at the unlver
,sll,., some scenes ",III be taken 
at Iowa State college In Ames, 
Ind elsewhere In the state. Lo
cations are now being chosen, 
aDd actual filming will begin 
upon the arrival of the camera. 
erew Monday or Tuesda.y. 

LONDON, Wednesday, (AP)
German raiders set sections of 
London ablaze just before mid
night in a short, fierce attack that 
equaled in intenSity any of those 
made on the capital during tl1e 
February fire blitz. 

Ford Motor Co. 
Employees Strike 

Frcqu nlly rumored slain or n I I EI 
suicide since Il Duce was. ousted SO ate Ire 
last July, Gayda had remomed In 
retirement at Rome for many When completed and edited the 

film will be thirty minutes in 
length. Part of the sound will be 
recorded on loca lion here at the 
university. The speaking part of 
the sound track wlll be added 
later in tne lanlillillges of the coun
tries where the film is to be shown. 

At least two waves of enemy 
bombers swooped across the ity 
and poured {laming phosphorous 
bombs, thousands of incendiaries 
and many high explosives on two 
of London's best known business 
and residential di"tricts. 

months. Accordin" to lh broad- \ LONe 
DETROlT (AP) A labor dis- I Cl 1111 cd i 

~ute hall d production yesterday cast report hc wa · killed in llie \ r 'UI'C' nnoune n, co!"-
sludy 01 his home when a dlr cl mono yc tcrday that the 11111 an

n the Ford Motor company's . . . . . tt'nd tn "Isolate . outhem In'land 
Rouge aircroft engine plant, cene bomb· bit demolis~cd the bUlldm~. from th outer world durin" thl' 
last Wed~esday ot disorde r that ~he Swiss rad io . said Gayda s critical period which is now up-

A childI'eo's hospitul, two cbul'
ches, apartments, bUSiness proper
ties, warehouses and entire rows 
of smaller dwellings were hit, 
Reselle squads burrowed in tho 
wreckage for hours afterward at
tempting to save a number ot per
sons believed to have been buried 
in the collapsing structures. 

l'esulted III the dl c ar~e pi tell enlirt: r. mpy was killed. prQ chin'" and d lared that th 
!!mployes and thl' slispension of I . ~he radiO account, str sing d- virtoal ~uspon~ion of travel into 
ten others. vIII an ea 'ualtles, al60 sold thai a Eire announced Sund y wa but 

The picture will be built around 
normal univerSity Ilfe. No profes
sionsl 'act9E will be used. Uni
versity sJ'udents and other Iowans 
used jh off·campus scenes will 
makv. up the entire cast of the mm. 

A company bpokesman said ai- "Signor Gaetinl," prom In nt gyne- th first step in tho curryin& out of 
tel'noon shift employes I~ft their colO~lst and director of the wo- lhis policy. 
'obs in advanc of quitting time men s hOSPital of Rome univer Ity, The next s teps were not di ' 
lind blockaded plant gates, balTlns also had be~n killed when a b~mb cia ' d, but Churclll1l'~ grave dec
the 5,000 nIght shirl workers who destroyed hiS hou~e: and the pamt- laration, d finln, the Iri~h'probl m 
were duo to report at 11 :30 p. m. er Guido SrarohOl wa. aid to liS being nUl' ry one nC , curity 

As weU as beillg a fi lm on the 
American university, the pic
ture will stress the relationship 
of the university to the people 
or 11.5 state. The objective Is to 
show the part which education 
plays In the survival of demo
cratic processes. 

Firemen battled lor two hours 
before they brought under control 
a large blaze in a ware}louse over 
an underground shelter in which 
4,000 persons wcre slecping. War
dens were prepared to evacuate 
them when the flames finally were 
controlled. 

Neither the company nor the have dIed in the bombing of l'lo r- [ 01' Gcn. Dwl&ht D. EI~ nhower'. 
United Automobile W 0 r k e r s cnec iast Saturday. troops and plans, Implied an ex-
(CIO) , which has a collective bar· Editorials tension of restrictions to the bor-
gaining contract covel"ing Ford In Fascism's strutting hey-day, der between northem and south-
employes, oHeI'ed Bny immediate Gayda was editor of II Olornale ern Ireland and perhaps even u 
explanation of the issues involved d'lwUa and almosL dally bombast- ml-blockade ot Eire. 

"The office of war inrormation 
has elected to photograph the 
major part of the illm at th is uni
versity because its broad program 
enables the picture to cover many 
aspects of American education in 
one place," said President Hanch· 
cr. "The university appreciates 
the honor of being asked to par
ticipate in this government proj 
ect, and will give Lull and friendly 
cooperation. 

in yesterday'S stoppage. cd thc "decadcnt democracies" in (In Wahington S crClary of 
Both company and union issued (ront.pagc editorials which mir- SLat Hull said that Brih h m us

statements condemning the action, rored the opinions of Premier ur to restrict Ireland's contact. American soldiers and military 
police joined in extinguishing the 
incendiaries which showered onto 
houses, strcey and parks. In one 
district Ule Americans were cov· 
ered with feathers from pillows 
thrown out of a blazing warehOuse. 

however. Mussolini. with the r . t of the British I. ies 
"There is only one conclusion He fell into obscurity Iollowing w('re practical steps to safeguard 

the company can draw," a Ford the allied landings at Sicily, lind thc lives of Amcrican ·oldlcrs. He 
spokesman said. "That is that aHhoul:h thcre had been vllrlousOlid that at the moment he had 
Local 600 (the UAW's Ford local) reports concerning him since that nothing to add on further step 
is subject to the whim and selfish time, the last definite word was whleh mll:ht be taken.) 

Fires were started in one large 
bui lding which had been. taken 
over by American forces. 

desires of the few irresponsible a comment last December in Hlt- "We havc for some lime pa t 
members. ler's Voelkischer Be 0 b a c h t e r, taken a number of measur to 

which said that he was In Rome minimize th dangers IIri ing from 

------

Basic A. S. T. P. 
(I.asses Here 
Discontinued 

The raiders came over the cast 
coast and severa l were intercepted 
by nightfighters. Eight were shot 
down-six ' over Britain and two 
lothers over Holland. 

Buenos Aires Couple 
Parents of Quints 

Born Last June 11 

but was "taking no part in the th substantial di ervlce to the 
national revolution," lVJuSliolinl's allied cause involved i n the T -
new German-sponsored "Rcpubll- tenllon by Mr. Dc Val ra' gov-
can Fascism." crnmenL 

• 
• t.. ' . 

F. D. R. Assails 
~erman Use of Rome 
• As .Military Center 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)- Buenos OPA Orders
'Aires newspapers said yesterday 
~uintuplets-thl'ee &,irIs and two 
boys-were born in suburban Bel
grano last J une 11 and that word 
ot the event had just gotten out. 

The parents were identiCied as WASHINGTON (AP)- The UN 
. ., . ISenor and Senora Franco Diligenti, d I' t· t d 

Classes were discontinued yes- WASHINGTON (AP) ~Presl- the lather a busin .... man m' .L.e car' gaso me ra Ion yes er ay 
Ie d fte f t d t f ....,., ..... was lowered to two galions a week 

r ay .a rnoon or s u en S 0 ,dent Roosevelt assailed yesterday !Argentine capital and the motber for the entire country, eHective 
the baSIC phase of the army spe- IGerman use of Rome as a "mili-!a dark-haired atlractive young March 22, because of imminent 
ciallzed training program. Itary center" and teaLCirmed . the l taJian woman. 

No more classes wlll be. held ·Intention of the alUes to spare reo A feminine reporter who i nter- "critical demands" and il gigantic 
f th t d t I I black market which is draining 2,-
or esc S II en 8, Ii wal an- Iigious monwnents it possible. viewed the mother said she saw 500,000 gallons daily {rom the r _ 

nouoced last nl, ht by Col. Luke The text ot the ~tatemen t: )the quints, oll In. robust health. stricled civilian supply. 
Do Zech, eommandan~ of the "Everrone knows the Nazi rec- IThe mother, Vollota decli ned 10 Accompanying the order was 
Iowa City A. S. T. P. unlis, al~d ord on re ligion. Both at home and disclose the name ot. the attend-t.be I another tightening of r~triclions 

m.;n of t~e~e !lnlis, term aj)road ,Hi tleti and his follower~ ling p bysician or to part with a for issuance of "B" coupons in five 
and lerln 1I of basic en,lneerin" have waged a ruthless war against )photograph of th e children. she states of the Pacitlc coaSt area-ma,. expeet to leave Iowa. OUy the churches of ali falths." said. 
within the week. I Cali!ornitl, Ol·egon, Washington, 
The basic engi necring studen ts •• r Nevada and Ariz011a - so thal 
hAM d Bomb AH k R holders 01 "B" books C<lnnot get :r~~r:IT~~IYalO~~~s wt~~car~o~~~e~ mencan e IUm , ers ae orne additional "B" coupons to malte 

Zec' J . u p for the lowered value of "A" 

:~{~~~~t~~~ a~~c~~hi~~ ~'ia~~e~' ~~ For 8th Time; Moderate Anti~Aircrlft Fire coupons'Eastern Seaboard 
"B" card holders in the section 

The A: S. T. P. basics, who LI D DQUARTERS • b -'- l ' I.-t tb fi ta._-constitute a ,roup or 275 men ALE HEA , were seen Oil (relg tears, tra" .. s, ymg .,., ween ose ve s '"'" 
when they arrived several weeks Naples (AP)-Rome was attacked 'Warehouses and repair &hops. and the eastern seaboard, however, 

to be I I f h · rd' f tb An li-a:rcraCt l ire w .. moderate will be al lowed some additional 11'0 , II their t~aln II&' on rom t e a ir yeste ay or e ' ... . they nported. gasoline. The supply ii~uation is 
... t Iowa campus, are the second eighth tIme in the war as Amerl- , (The R~me radio said thll t Vir- 110t so tight there as it is in the 
croup of servicemen &0 le_ve ' can M:arauder medium bombt!rs ginio Cayda, filmed Fascist former coastal sections. 
Iowa City this week, ' 'edt'tor of II Ol·ornale O'ItaJia, had Th "B" I I f A f' noled for their precision raiding e coupons are so e y or 

group 0 army all· corps pre- been k1l1ed by a direct bomb-hit occupational drivi ng. 
me~rology stUdents totalllng 148 methods, blasted the Prenestiana on his home and that residential Si multaneously with issuance o£ 
have been leaving in small de- railway Yards in the eastern part 
tachments since 'their graduation seelions 01 the city had been dam- the ol·del'S, the office of price ad-
Saturday morning. The last group of the city. aged, with a number of civilian minlstraUon made Ita r t l in g 
01 pt · I . ts i ll 1 The Marauders fl ew over the Icasualties.) charges as to the extent of coun-
Ire-me eoro Oglli weave Eternal Cit)' In three waves, ea- I Allied headquarte ... announced terfeiting or gasoline ra tion cou-
oWa City this evening. carted by' Spitfires, lind lunged dl- that, simultaneously with the Ma- pons. Callink It the " biggest crlm

Consairway Pens 
Another Record 

recUy tor the supply-choked rauden' blow at Rome, American inal racket ever to blanket the 
lr eight yards where recent recon- Mitchell bombers hammered com- country," Shad POlier, di rector oC 
naissance I!hotos had shown Iarae municatiolUl north of the elty. gasoline rationing enforceme nt, 
concentrations of rolling stock. The Italian ground campaign declared: 

S~ P'RANCISCO, (AP)- Con- The first formation ran .Into op- was boged in mud and there F ifteen percent 0", "C" coupons 
salt·way penned another tecot'd In position from a. number of enemy were estimates that at least a turned in by filling stations arc 
III fli&ht log yesterday : l ighters, but return in, airmen week of clear weather would be counterfeit. 

San FranClsco-to-Australla-3/ saId ~hey had been able to earry neceSliary to brio. the I0IO' earth . Counterfeit ()OQPODI 
diy., 23 hours, 20 minute. tor the out their mission Ind block the into shape for lar,e-lCIlle opera- In some communities, hall of all 
lOIUld~trlp, ' _ yarda ·at ~th endI, Numerous hill UollS. ratiOJ1 COUPODS are COWlter1eil He 

named Milwaukee, Wis., and Ra. 
leigh, N. C., a places wherc thl 
is true, and said the percentage ot 
counterfeit coupon in some other 
places Includes Youngstown, OhiO, 
and Baltimore, 45 percent; New
ark. 40, Chlcag!>, 35, New York, 25 
to 30, A llanta, 25, Cleveland, 15 
to 20, and San Francisco 15. 

Recalling that allied airmen 
have dropped counterfeit fatlon· 
ing books in Germany as part ot 
the eHort to undermine the ene
my'S economic structure, Polier 
said the black market in gasoline 
threatens to wreck America's own 
wartime economY. 

245 Arrested 
Since the {irst of the year, Po

licr ~aid, OPA enforcement agent.> 
have arrested 245 persons for vio
lations or gasoline rationing, Qut 
he decl8l"ed the racket "cannot be 
really whipped" without public 
support. 

Under the lowel-ed "A" ration, 
Lhe value of "A" coupons will re
main unchanged, Coupons will 
have to last three instead of two 
months, however, in those areas 
which heretofore had had laraer 
rations than In the eastern sea
board. 

speclnc Wed 
Here is lhe effect 0 0 each &ec

tJon: 
Eastern seaboa rd-no change 

from pl'elent. 
MlddJe-of- the-oountry-"A" ra 

tions cut one-thlrd. Local board 
directed to iSliue "8" COUPOIUI for 
no more than 400 miles o( occu
patJonal drivln, instead of maxi
mum of 460. 

I British Cross 
Chindwin River 

Eng lish Claim 
Crossing Easier 
Tha n Last Year 

Air AHacks 
Dest~oy 52 
Jap Planes 

NEW DELHI (AP)-Anoth"r 
new tront in north Burma x- By LEONAllD ULLIl\ N 
plod d in the lac of llie Japan- A. at .. t d l'r , a.r Edltol' 

c yc !erday when BrlU h col- lnteMI\' alii d a,r ttack rtm-
umns cro. d thl' Chlndwln river lnl,cent ot the raids that knocked 
in orne torce above Tnmanlhi, 110 out Rabaul a. II Japanese strong
milcs ·outhw I of the MllinM- hold in the oUlhwe t Pacific have 
kwanw I' wbum 11'011 WIleI' hin- destroyed belwc n 52 one;! 65 
e -Am rican (or II ar m pping plane ' and churned the enemy 
up in the Huknwn, vall y. oil' center at Wewak on New Gul-

1'h h I'd-hitting Britl h nea wIth nearly 500 tons 01 bombs 
ported Ih Chindwin era: in three days, . 
made about 40 mil cast of G n. Dou,1 MilcArthw'" re. 
A .. dm bm'der, wa~ much i r port today on th latest actions 
than IInitar IIction la~t y at wb n disclo. ed a It or d cr e In th 
Maj . Gen.· Ord Charle Wingat number ot Japan e interceptor. 
led his raiders in their C ray Into .ent up from I~ live airdromes 
th Burma jungles. The south 1- and , propot1.ionate Increa e In 
ern Asia command communiqu the tonna e ot lIplo Ive dropped. 
y tel'day reporled Ole columns Thl. is the &Rm pat! rn, Intensi
w I'e "well advilneed" ea tward (jed, developed at Rabaul. 
aft I' crOliHi ng the Chindwin, but Air Oppo ltIon 
did not indicate obj ·Uv ot the Thal c:rumbllna New Britain 
new thrust. base a ain put up all' opposition 

ueee ~ful patrol pen trallon to Sunday aimt raiding bomberw 
Iwo ncw . ectors al· mdlcal d lm- and n,hters from the Solomon is
min~nt fu;ther extension at thC~ lands. Five Japane·e planes were 
Bntl~h-C:hln e-Amerlcan ofCcn- d trOyed. 
aives which are harassing th Jap- Marines holdin, Talascn, 170 
an on hall a dozen parale miles (rom Rabaul, extended thelr 
If I1 ts in Burma. holdin, on the north central coast 

One patrol wa" report In can- o{ Nf'w Britaill. Wiih a new landlna 
tact with the enemy tllong the 85 miles to tbe southwe t:. This Is 
main trail to Taro 11l0unUlIl 14 between Tal a and tho marines' 
miles southc8~~ of Taro, whIch 19 Cape G1ou~. Ur b 
roughly 25 miles w t of Maing- Finn H Id 
kwan. 0 

Anot her ollIed putrol c ·wbli.hcd n the n ·th flank of Ule Bis-
[I rO<ld block and turned back II milrck sea soldiers ·tablished 
northbound Jal> ne force south- uryn . hold on t 0 IitUe ISlands 
east ot Sumpr bum , approXimately i.Zed . rc u Island, ~ow 
60 'mll ast ana sligh Iy nor banked on two des by AmerIcan 
of Maln.Bkwan. force~ . 

$64 Question 

• The new UIl1~ Slat subma-
, rine Comna as /'fporled misslnC 
, In action. She was the 17th Arneri

tan submersi,ble lost in the Pacilic 

The Soviet communique, and Ita 
midnlaht 5upplement, disclosed 
that several German divisions had 
been trapped by two arms ot Gen. 
Rodlon Y. MaUnov.ky', third 
UkraInIan front forces and In their 
frantic cfforts to break out had 
already 10. t thousands of dead 
and wound d. 

"Our troop reached the In,u
lets river from the west and cut 
ott the road of retreat ot a lare 
enemy grouplnll," th communi
que IIBld, "at the aame time other 
of our formations, developing their 
offensive alon, the le(l bank of 
the In,ulet. river, captured a dis
trict center of the Nlkolaev realon, 
Bolshaya Seldl!lTl1nukha, the popu
lated pla of Vaslleyvka and 
Pav)ovka and thuli closed a rin, 
around the German divisions In 
the area of BereznegovaU-Snlaer
evka." 

"Desperate a t t e m p t s of the 
en my to break out of encircle
ment failed. Our troop. r pr s
In, in on the encircled German di
visions and In{llctin, huae losses 
on them In manpower and mlter
lal." 

Thc RUSliians also captured Kls
elevka, 21 miles east of Nikolaev 
Hnd the railroad station of Chek
hovlchl, about 25 miles southeast 
0.1' Nlkolaev, it was announced. 

The crollin, of the Bug river 
was reported by the communique 
.upplement which said one ror
mation "cro sed the Bug river 
south and north of th'e town of 
Gaisin and created a threat of en
circlement to th Germans." Gai
ain is about 50 miles southeast ot 
Vinnitsa. 

Gaisln, too, was captured and 
"hundreds o( enemy dead were 
lert on the approach to the town 
and in the ~treets," the communi
que said. 

In the soulh the Russians made 
8 IS-mile advance in 24 hours. 
capturln, the town o( Shlrokaya 
Balka on the weat bank of the 
Dnieper river west ot captured 
Kherson. Shirokaya Balka is 28 
miles southeast of Ni.k.olaev. 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Comcdi
an Phil Baker asked tho $64 ques
tion and \itot yes for an answer, he 
disclosed yesterday, announclni 
his ngagement to Irm,ard Erik, 
stage dancer. 

-where th Ir torpedoea have sunk S D':"II II 
477 ~a'panese ships. Tbe Corvlna, ervice ua ot Bi 
skIppered by Comdr. Roderick S. 

RDoncy, carrteq a crew of 65. Passes Senate 47-31 
Crosby l -A II The radio quiz master, who I. 

here making a picture, said it will 
be a Jun wedding. He formerly 
was married to Vivian Vernon and 
Peggy Cartwright. It will be Miss 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Band- WASHlNGTON (AP)-A serv-
leader Bob Crosby, Lalber 01 three ice ballot biJl accentir:" sta~ rights 
chi I d r e n, announced yesterday and alternately dCS:Crlbed as an. a id 
that his mart board has re-class!- and a bar to votIng by millions 
lied him I-A. ol uniformed Americans passed Erik's first marriage. ) 

. 
'!. " , 

Secretary Knox Insists Service Law 
Necessary to Meet Our Manpower Needs 
WASHINGTON (AP)-O nee . "My personal view," Knox said, 

every IWo hours the American flag "is that before we are through we 
is run up on a mast and a new wiU ha\'e to (acp the larger phase 
ship joins the gigantic United of the whole problem and enact 
States (Ieet. some kind of national service law 

This ra te of commissiOning was tha~ can check and hall the mOlt 
disclosed yesterday by Secretary &erious feature of the whole man
o! the Navy Knox at a news l.'On- power problem whlcb is turnover." 
ference. He coupled to It an em- ''The navy is still expanding and 
phallc restatement of hls opinion wlll nol reach its m a xi mu m 
that manntna so many ships and 5lrenglh unllJ some time in 1945 
at the same time meeUng army under present plans," Knox said. 
and industry manpower needs is The fleet now includes 4,167 
too big H job for anything but a vessels and an average ot 11.7 
na I. service law. ships a day are expected to be 

Knox an.d Vice Admiral Randall commiSliioned in the current cal
J acobs, Cii ld of the navy's bureau enclar year. The averaaes Knox 
of personnel, a id that lhe present continued, cover only sea,oinl 
strenlJth of the navy-2,510,OOO of- vesseis and do not take account o! 
!lcers and enlisted peraonnel In- the many smaller boats such as oil 
c1udin, WAVES-must be eltPIInd- ~rges, miscellaneous amphibious 
ed to JIOIJ'Iewhat over 3,000,000 by craIl and thOlM! used In coutal 
the eru:l o! the year. and harbor &reali. 

the senate 47 to 31 yesterday and 
moved tnward the house lor final 
congressional action. 

The end producl 01 weeks .1 
debate .. both hOIllMlll and 
leq1.hy arl'umeata III • confer
ence colIIIDlHee, tbe IDH81Ire 
, Ives stale ... ntee .,.Uau PI'd
eren.UaI ataadln8 aDd ollen • 
Ihon-I.... federal ballo' ell.,. 
as .. ... , reaon wUh .. .tale ap
proval Itrln, atiaehed I. over· 
seas QoooJNL 
Twenty- three Democrats, 24 

Republicans voted for the compro
mise biU , wlth 24 Democrats, six 
Republicans and one pro,ressive 
opposing passaae. 

Opponenta pined ball a d_D 
_re · "'- .... 0 &be, had 
COIUI&ed 10 &heir 110111. lIIeludJlI&' 
.... , of MaJority Leader Bark
ler, wbo decllarecJ &he meuue 
was beld Iooce&ber wI&h IDOre 
1_&1 "aclbfllhre ta.... tbaIl be 
had ever seta before. 
House Icceptance of the bill, 

probably today, was conceded by 
vlrtually all factiODl. House Ma
jority Leader McCormack pre
dicted ita adoption altbouah stat-
1n& he would voW apiDIt iL 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds-

$3,000,000 Drapes 'The Robe~ ... 
Bl' ROBBIN COON 

HOLLYWOOD-To judge by 
the swarms of people who are 
buying and reading "The Rabe," 
quite a few of you will be intet
e;;ted in how li1e screen version is 
getting along. 

Well, it's getting along, though 
it'll be late sunimer or autumn be
fore Frank Ro s, the young pro
ducer, puts Lloyd C. Douglas' 
novel ot Christianity's beginnings 
before the camers. For six months 
now, he has been doing the 
"treatment" and screenplay, the 
la tter with Gina Kaus, Austrian
born novelist and biographer, and 
things are shaping up nicely. 

• 
Washington Report 

Appointment of W. L. Clayton Shows 
How New Deal Has Changed 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - The appoint- right hand man to Jesse Jones, 

meni of William L. Clayton as with the title of deputy adminis
surplus wljr property administra- trator of the federal loan agency, 
tOr is more evidence of how much he had not been conspicuous until 
the New Deal has changed and 
now lar the administration is his elevation to this biggest of 
going in its etlorts to win the con- the postwar tasks. 
fidence of business. . "Will" Clayton has one ot those 
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Wednesday, Marcb 15, 194, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Maroh 15 ture on "The Importance of 

4 p. m. Women's Recognitior Croce's Thought" by Dr. Frederic 
Chapel, Macbride auditorium. Simoni, senate chamber, 'Old Cap-

8 p. m. University play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. itol. 

Thursday, March 16 Tuesday, March l!l 
3-5:30 p. m. SI. Patrick's te& 1:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni· 

with a drawing room play, Uni- versity club 
versity club. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountainee.rs: 

4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: Movies: "Listen! It's FM," and "En 
"United Nations Women Face the Saga" (filmed in Lapland b; III. 
Future," by' Mrs. Rose Hildebrand, tive cast), room 223, engineer~ 
Sehate Chamber, Old Capitol. building. 

WEDM 

j Stue 
To I 

Posi 
Fri"4 
ToB 

The AssOciated Press Is exclu
sively entiUed to use tor republi
cation of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise cred
Ited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 

"But everything has to be ju.ot 
right," says Ros , who is sincere 
and earnest. "In all my lite I 
never expeet again to have a 
property like this to film, and I 
feel a gl'eat responsibility about 
it." 

The administrator of surplus life stories that the success wl"iters 
war property will have the biggest love to dawdle over. 
single selling job th is world has 
ever seen. Under his directoin, 
the government will di spose of 
not only its unneeded surplus 
arms, ammunition, jeeps, truclu 
and the thousand-and-one trap

He was born on a Mississippi 
cotton farm and had to leave 
school at the eighth grade. His 
schooling after that consisted ot 

8 p. m. University play: "Papo Wednesday, March 22 
Is All," University theater. 7:30 p. m. Hancher Oraforical 

Friday, March 17 contest, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, itol. 

University Theatre Lounge. Thursday, March 23 
8 p. m. University play: "Papa 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- 1. 

Editor 
of Frivol 
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liatemenl 
lrustees 
Inc. Haw 
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Editorial Office _ 4192 

• • • 
R-oss h al'd about :'The Robe" 

When it was halt-finished and 
went immediately to see the 
author. Douglas was impressed 
enough b)' his ideas lor filming it 
that he in isted the movie rights 
go to R()ss 101' $100,000. Ross since 
has hacJI offers of four times as 
much, and no wonder. FOr 10 
months "The Robe" led the best~ 
seUers, and now is selling some 
65,000 copies a month . 

pings of modern war, but also mastering stenography, working 
plants, lands, rood tuffs, ships and for a cotton broker. He did well Society Editor _ • .4193 

Business Office ..... _______ .. 4191 
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At His Side .•• 
r SEND myself to stand be

side my soldier as long as he 
needs my help. 

I would go, if I could, t6 be 
there with him. 

r would cheer him when 
homesickness pulls him down. 

I would try to make him for
get the horror he has witnessed. 

I would take his worries on 
my shoulders and relieve his 
mind of fear for ilie welfare of 

Washington.in Wartime 
Spring Come, to the Capital

But Not for Sightseeing 

BY HELEN ESSARY 
Central Pr ColumnJst 

WASH1NGTON-Pay no atten- roads around about had no exit. 
tion to thai bluster in th March No ouUet. They were as full of 
wind. Spring is here-in Washing- circumlocutions as Washington is 
ton. full of red tape. So I gave the idea 

Get into a car. Your A sticker up, rode back to the Reflecting 
will take you down to where tbe Pool and sat there enjoying the 
Speedway used to be. And look 
the budding cherry trees over. view until a policeman drove me 
They have forgotten there's a war and my car away. 

those at home. and are as eager to bloom "lIS if Washington, 01' rather Po-
I would give him comforts, they had n eve r bee n called tomac Park, Is like that nOw. 

d Japanese. 
things not expecte at the time You'll probably need a 
and place, and preCious on that guide to lead you along the 
account. new roads, and help you defy 

If my soldier were taken pris-I tbe big signs that shout, just 
oner. I would see that he got as you are about to turn ill 
exira foods, warm clothing and "Do Not Enter Here." 
needed medicines. I used up a month's allotment of 

H he were wounded, I would gas the other day trying to get 
furnish my blood to save his ne~r to Temporary L. Temporary 
. . . L JS one of those strange Navy 
~e, m:d sur<pcal dressmgs to department I buildings, squatting 
bmd hIS wounds. behind the Lincoln Memorial. I 

1t gets you nowbere. That 
once friendly area belOW the 
White House where people 
used to take frle~ chicken and 
hard· bolled eggs and the 
neighbor's chUdren out for 
picnics on. Saturday after
noons in summer, is now a 
maze of roads and byway 
leading to place you haven't 
the slightest Interest in find
ing. 

"The Robe" will be filmed in 
colot, Mervyn LeRoy directing 
with 3' $3,000,000 budget. Part of 
it may be made in MeXico, the 
extra shortage here being what it 
is and htl~ crOWds being re
quired, but Ross hasn't decided 
about that yet. He also hasn't de
cided whether to try for a ca1>t of 
stars, or to use comparative un
knowns, though h favors the lat~ 
tel' because he believes they en
hanced credibility of "The Song 
of Bernadette." 

Ross is a one-time housebuilder 
who first came into pictures as an 
actor. "I was paid by Paramount 
for a while, but never acted in 
anything, for which I'm glad. I 
went back east to build more 
houses." But he had married Jean 
Arthur during his stay here in 
1931, and his work in the east was 
line while Jean was working on 
Broadway. "Then pictures took 
her west again," he asys, "and 1 
couldn't ask her to give them up 

planes. 
And all of this must be done 

without dumping on either wol'ld 
or local markets in such a way 
that i t will upset the economic 
system or retard its return 10 nor
malcy. '. . . 

To have appointed to this job 
not only an anti-New Dealer, but 
a man who has been out-spoken 
in criticism of New Deal poliCies 
from the first, even to the extent 
of jOining fOrces with the Liberty 
league in 1936, would have been 
unthInkable a few years ago. But 
that's just what has happen d. 

Although C I a y to n has been 
around Washington since 1940, 
when he severed relations with his 
vast cotton company to bccome a 

and be just a home body, so I 
came west to build houses here." 

Milton Bren, then a producer, 
persuaded him to try films behind 
the camera, and the two of them 
introduced John Steinbeck to pic
tures with "Of Mice and Men." 
Ross since has produced "The 
Devil and Miss Jones" and "A 
Lady Takes a Chance," both star
ring his wife, and collaborated on 
the screenlllay 01 her "The More 
the Merrier," which ought to 
mean that he's a vel'y versatile 
fellow. lIe is. 

enough to lauhch out on his own 
at 24 and start what was to be
come the world's largest cotton 
company. What the )jig oil, bank
ing and industrial empir s ot the 
east were to their respective fields, 
the Anderson, Clayton Cotton 
company became to the realm of 
cotton. 

• • • 
Those operations naturally gave 

him knowledge o[ world trade 
perhaps grea'ter than any mart who 
has come into the government, for 
cotton is bought and sold the 
wotld over. 

They also have btought him 
some enemies, but it's sa1e to say 
not man y w II 0 h a v e stayed 
enemies 101lg aftet meeting him. 
Mr. Clayton, tall, handsome, with 
thinning white hair p:tl'ted in the 
middle, has an atfable, magrretic 
personality thai makes friendS' and 
b'egets loyalty. 

Just how much Jesse Jon'es had 
to do with getting his fellow' 
Houstonian to come to Washington 
in the first Place isn't certain but 
it is beiiev d considerable. His 
appointment to organize the great 
task before SWPA is proot that 
regardless ot disagreements with 
New Deal economic and social 
programs, he has earned the entire 
confidence of the administration. 

I would be beside him in the zipped around the memorial think
hospital to give him comfort, ing as I have so mllny times be
and to make the hours less fore what an exquisite thing 
long. _ America had .built in honor ,of the 

H he were crippled, I would Great Emanclpator, whe~ sudden~ 
help him adjust himself to his Iy I reaUzed. I ~as gomg a~ay 

d 11 Id d from my destmatJon-that elUSive 
new an s~a er wor ,a~ Temporary L. 

The road 1 most want to come 
upon some day is that one that 
spun out from the other side of 
the Arlington bridge. It was 
labeled }\lIt. Vemon highway. It 
took you past th dogwood and 
redwood and the river down to 
where George Washington used to 
live. As far as I know they've got 
Mt. Vernon tucked away in the 
Pentagon building. I can't find 
the place in this newer and dura
tion-minded Washington. 

"" ull 
were he discharged for dis- Around and around the Me
ability I would seek to safe- morial I went. And got no clo!eT' 
guard his interests and to see to where I wanted to go. Then I 
him and the family through any aUacked the problem from another 
difficully. angle. I rode far down into South-

I am needed to do these west-or is it Soulheast?-and 
things. crept up .on ':l'emporal'Y L from 

I CAN do them-for I am the another dll·ectJOn. No luck! The 

Red Cross. By my generous gift 
to the Red Cross War Fund, I 
DO them all. 

The fund- unprecedented in 
size to meet the unprecedented 
need-greatly needs my gift. 

This is my share. 

Reprinted from a Red Cross 
leaflet. 

Reminiscence 
Old-timers who can remem

ber pitching wheat and picking' 
peas in the long summer eve
nings of 1918, are going to have 
rllminiscent twinges in the com
ing season. For if the food is 
going to be harvested, city 
folks will have to help. 

The war manpower commis
sion estimates U. S. farmers 
must recruit 3,400,000 addition
al workers before July. Nation's 
Business reports that industrial 
workers, who will go to the 
farms after the quiting whilltle, 
must make up the great part of 
this army. Students and office 
workers will fill in. 

Time-Lag 
Bombing of German indu. 

tries now is clearly visible (and 
measurable) in military terms at 
battle fronts-after a time-lag 
which appeared to challenge 
the very theory af Perliatent 
bombinc:rCitlack. 

Returning military observers 
explain that, bee<:i\ule of.rgrrrt 
German stockpiles, bombing 
results did not show at front 
during first four months. New 
time-table inmcates an expect
ed lag of 10 to IS weeks be
tween destruction of raw ma
terial stores and- the military 
impact at front. In pUmts mail
ing parts. time-lag is 30 to 80 
days; but bombing' of final dB
sembly plants shows at front 
in 2 to 3 weeks. 

Opinion 
On . and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DURING THE PRES
ENT WAR EMERGENCY, DO 
YOU BELIEVE WOMEN 
SHOULD BE IN COLLEGE OR 
IN SOME BRANCH OF SERV
ICE? 

M'arlanne Malloy, A2 of Kansas 
City, Mo.: "Girls should be in col
lege. They should get a good edu
cation in preparation for the post
war world. However, if they are 
not capable 01 college work, they 
should be in the service." 

(Jhrls Yetter, businessman: "I 
think it is a matter or choice. Wo
men who want to go into the 
service should do so, and those 
who want to go to college should 
do that if they are able to do 
college work." 

Mel'rlam Swenson, &1 01 Wav
erly: "The main thing now is to 
win the war. Most girls, if they 
go to college, ' just take a liberal 
afts course. Since this isn't con
tributing directly to the war effort, 
I believe the), should be in the 
service." 

Gerald Ivancie, 01 of Marble, 
Minn.: "If they have had at least 
two years of college work, they 
should go into the service." 

Lynn Jefferson ot the German 
department: "They belong wher
e'ver they want to be." 

Patricia Tobin, A2 of Vinton: 
"I don't think girls should be in 
college just to play around, but 
the capable ones should stay in 
college because after the war 
we'll. n~ed educated women." 

Robert' Green, AZ of Hampton: 
lOr think they shOUld be in the 
service because they relieve serv
icemen for combat duty. At the 
same time they are being educated 
by the government in SOlfle special 
field." 

Miriam IJrown, waitress: "In my 
opinion they should be in the serv
iee. Going to college lurthers a 
girl's personal goal while being 
in the ¥rvice helps the country 
in the war effort, which is the 
main thing now. After the war 
they can go to college." 

9/0 ON ,{OUR RADIO DIAL 

• • • 
You don't really want a loved 

one far away to be buf!el'ing too 
desperately. But-it is disconcert
ing to learn, just wh n you have 
been grieving your pretty heart 
away that the loved one is having 
about ten hundred times more fun 
in a place with an unpronounce
able name than YOIl are in the 
capital on the Potomac where you 
are at the moment waiting com
plcte with new baby' in a two
room apartment-with a candle in 
the window, as it were-waiting 
{or tile return or the wanderer. 

There, for example, Is the 
case of the young wU'e whose 

husband recently went to re
mote Turkey. The young 
wife had an excited reques~ 
from the husband-the mes~ 
sare came very swiftly by 
cloud relays pro b a b I y -
"Please send at once by diplo
matic pouch in the cllpper
my best tuxedo suit." 
Everybody in Ankara, he ex-

plained, was wearing tuxedos out 
to dinner. And he had been so 
embarrassed because he had had 
to borrow a suit from a stranger. 
It was embarrassing. There were 
many parties being given. All the 
time, really. 

Ali the formalities of social life 
were being observed in Ankara, 
the missing husband' wrote. (This 
pleased the little wife enormous
ly. Her cook had just left and the 
baby had simultaneously come 
down with the measles.) 

As soon as one reached Ankara, 
one sent out cards and waited 
around a bit fol' invitations which 
came most promptly. 

or course, the husband added, 
there was a good deal of tripe to 
eat. H you weren't accustomed to 
tripe and you had suddenly to get 
accustomed to it at least six days 
a wee~ you sort 01 got sick of the 
darned stuff. 

But there was plenty of 
rood wine and pretty women 
to dance with always. And 
contract brldre, and poker. 
"Humph!" thoncht the little 
wife as she shook the moth 
balls out of the tuxedo. ''Is 
that so. Wen, I suppose I 
ought to be glad he II sun In 
one piece - maybe General 
Sherman was talkllll" about 
wives when he spoke &hat 

TODAY'S HIGHLJGIITS 

LEA:RNING TO READ-
"How Does the Child Learn to 

Read Today?" will be discussed " 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock on WSUI > 

by Prof. Maude McBroom 01 the 
college of education; Mrs. Robert 
Schwyhal't of Iowa City; and two 
children in the first grade at Uni
versity elementary school, Patty 
Parsons, daughter of Lieut. and 
Mrs. Thomas Parsons, and Virginia 
Stuart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stuart. 

CHILDREN'S HOUR-
The first installment of "Prim- I 

rose Day," by Carolyn Haywood, 
will be read on Storybook Time on , 
WSUI's Childt'en's Hour begin
ning this afternoon at 5 o'clock 
and continuing each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

SEAIIAWK LOG-

* * * 

Lie u t. Dominic Naplltano, 
coach of the Seabawk boxlnl 
team, and AlC AUlle Szkollc9 
wlJl appear on the Seahawk Lo&' 
tonl&'ht at 7:30 on statlon WSUI. 
AlC Calvin Y. Stn .. , an Amer
loan or Chinese ancestry, will be 
interviewed durlnr the pro&"ram 
which will also include news 
and activities of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flltht school. 

PATRICIA MUNSEL, the Metro
Il0Utan's newest and youngest star, 
wUl be the featured guest star on 
the new RCA pronam-The Music 
America Loves Best-Saturday 
evenln&" ~Iarch 18, at 6:30 p. m. 
over the Blue network. 

MUSIC HOUR-
Selections lly Haydn and Beet

hoven will be played on WSUI's 
Music Hour tonight at 8 o'clock 
by students of the music depart
ment. "Quartet in G No. 40," (first 
and second movements) by Haydn, 
will be plaYEd by Helen SHideler, 
violin; Patricia Kent, v i 0 lin; 
George Morey, viola, and Gertrude 
Shideler, cello. BeetHoven's "Piano 
Quartet, oPUS 16," wlll be played 
by Helen Shideler, violin; George 
Morey, viola; Gertrude Shideler, 
cello, and Marshall Barnes, piano. 

YOUR DATE WITH CUGA'JI-
Songstree Dina Romay will sing 

"Stomping at the Savoy" with 
Sj;>anish lyrics as the feature ot 
Your Date With Cugat over WGN 
at 7:30 tonight. The rumba king's 
concert will be spiced with com
positions such as "EI Rellario," 
"Negra Leonra" and "Chopsticks." 

* '* * TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

6-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
S:SO-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
8:45-Progt'am Calendar 
8165-Servic!e Reports 
9- Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit tor Victory 
10-Here's an Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3~The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Tod:lY 
11:0&-American Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3t-Ne'WII, The Dallr Iowan 
12:45-ReJiglous News Reporter 
l-Musical Chats 

way about war!' RDDIB CANT01t>-
Another girl who was 1ell be- Hollywood star Carole Lanills 

hind having worried for sleepless will be Eddie Cantor's guest to
hours about her poor Jimmy way night at 8 o'clock over WHO and 
Qtf on that terrible Tarawa, had a WMAQ. 

9- Dramu Hour 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (1040); W1'[AQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- News of the World 
6:30- Carlbbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mu-

sical Know1edge 
IO-News 
10:15- Harkness of Washington 
10:30- Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Ramblihgs in Rhythm 
11 :30-Design for DanCing 
1l:55-Nevis 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:S0-Lone Ranger 
7-Watch tbe World Go By 
7:15-,Lum and Abner 
7:30- My Best Gfrls 
8-Master Melltalist 
8:30-Spotlight BkndS 
8:55-Coronet Story TeUer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Westinghouse Program 
10-News 
lO:I5-Ray Henle 
1O:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll-Fl'8nkie Carle 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
11:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (GOI); WBBlfr ('ISO) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry Jomes 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. C:hri!ltian 
7: 55-'-New9 
8-Frank Sinatra 
8.80-Jaek Carson , 
9-Greut Moments in Music 
9:30-It's Dancetime 
9:46-U. S. Employmllnt Service 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
II-News 
1l:15-PetrilJo, Janette and Mc

Cormick 
ll~3()-:Oailee Band 'Heview 
12-Preslt News 

MBS 
WGN (720-) 

ls Alt," University theater. luck luncheon), University clUb. 
Satllrday, March 18 2 p. m. KenSington, University 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. Annual club. 
Seniot Guest Day luncheon, Uni- 8 p. m. Movie (in Ru~an): 
verslty club rooms; guest speaker: "Peter the Great," Art auditorium. 
Prot. Sybil Woodruff, on "The FrIday, March 24 
Graduatillg Senior and A. A. U. 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
W." University theater lounge. 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Papa Is All: Sunday, Ml\rch 26 
University theater. 8 p. m. Vespet· service: Addretl 

Sunday, March i9 by Alfred Noyes, Macbride audl. 
3-5 p. m. Exhibition 01 sculpture torium. 

by ProfeSSOr Humbert Albrizio, Tuesday, M~rch 28 
Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m. Evening bridge con-

Monday, March 20 test with Newcomer's club, UJli-
8 p. m. Humanist society: Lec~ versity club. 

(For Infot1llatlon rerardln. dates beyond this IIChedule, see 
re.ervatJom In the office or the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCDEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to Sand 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the scho01 of nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at tbe office 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's oHice as 
soon as posslble. 

IlABBY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 

tricia Kent, George Morey and 
Marshall Barnes will present a 

i 
chamber program in Studio E of 
the radio building. Studio audience 
will be welcome. 

PROF. ADDISON ALSPACir 
Director 

Y. M. (J. A. 
A general meeting of the Y. M. 

C. A_ will be held Wednesday, 
March 15, at 8 p. m. in the "Y" 
rooms ~t Iowa Union. MovieS and 
refreshments a ra planned. All un
iversity men are invited. 

RICIIARD WOOTERS 
President 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMIJNT 
Third round pairings are now 

posted at the Union desk. These 
must be played before Tuesday 
night, M:ll'ch 15. 

DA ym ,DIGQg, 
ellalrmall 

AREA ASTP SPECIALIST CLASS 

t 

I 

All students who expect tv re
ceive II de,;ree or certificate at 
the April ~3 Convocation ohould 
make formal applicalion at once 
at the oUice o{ the registrar, rocm 
1, Univ rsity hall. 

BAlmy G. BARNES 
lterIstrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 

SpeCial comprehensive make-up 
reviews will be conducted every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Tom ',I'ragos, world traveler and 
former instructor, at the Phi I I 
Gamm:.l Delta house. 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

SENIOR l~VITATIONS 
All candidates for degrees who 

wish to purchase invitations for 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at the Alumni office, northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fri
day, March 10. Sample invitations 
may be seen at the alumni ollice. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany order. 

VB DONNA KNUTSON 
Chairman 

---
RED CROSS 

An instructor's course in life 
saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident prevention or 
tust aid will be given in the 
Women's gymnasium March 27 
tb April 7. Persons irlterested in 
any of these thl'ee COurses should 
register at the Red Cross office, 
Iowa Stale Bank and Trust build
ing, Ot· telephone 6933. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
Chairman 

ARMY.NAVY 
QUALIFYlNG TEST The army-navy college qualify

ing test (A.S.T.P., V-12) will be 
geven Wednesday, March 15 in 
the chemistry auditorium from 8-
11 a. m. Any student expecting to 
take this test must call imme
diately at the office or student 
affairs to fill out an admission and 
identification form and must ap
pear promptly at 8 o'clock on the 
morning of March 15. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Dtrec., Office of Slu
dent Affairs 

PREl'fCIf ItEADlNQ 
BXJYlINATJ()N 

The Ph.D, F't'ench reading ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
APril 16, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation may be made by signing the 
paper posted on the bulletin board 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
e'Xamination will be given the first 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
'session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

D£MITRJOS PAPAGW 
Secretary 

UuMANIST SOCIETY 
The Humanist society will pre. 

sent Dr. Frederic Simoni, Italian 
instructor in the A. S. T. P., lec
turing on "The Importance of 
Croce's Thought" Monday, March 
20, at 8 p. m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

PROF. OSOAR E. NYBAKKIN 

CHRlS'.FIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organizafion 
will hold its weekly service at 7 
p. m, Wednesday, March 15, iii 
room 110, Sch\leffe, hall. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
President 

SEALS CLUB 
There will be no meeting oJ 

Seals club Wednesday, March 15-
A swimming meet has been sched
uled for Wednesday, March 22. , 

LILLtAN CA~ 
Presld nt 

You're Telling Mel 
* * * • • In April, the British IsMi wlll 

go on double war time (or the 
summer. All even better idea 
would be to make the summer 1111 
tw ice as long. 

! ! ! 
Argentina's rebels seem to ~ve 

a system-the navy revolts for tilt 
evening editions and the army lor 
the morning papers. 

! ! I 
Police c aug h t s 0 m e drali 

dodgers at a Canadian hodre1 
match. It seems the boys were af
tending the wrong fight. 

! ! ! 
Rumania is sending some of ftJ 

convicts to the Russian front. 
Bum ide~. If the boys couId'II'! 
break out of the cooler how rIJl 
they be expected to cracl{, the IUd 
Army line? 

! ! I 
Since March, 1941 , we havtp!!: 

duced 150,obo airplanes. And'1JKi 
Nazis know that's true, havi1C 
seen so many of 'em. 

! I ! 
The Japs must be runrlin, -"'" 

of weapOns. Two top-rankini ~ 
Jords lost !oce and oUlce l1li 

didn't commit hari karl. 
! 1 1 

Applying these new "lag
tables" military intelligence ac
curately cloclca general en
feeblement and disintegratiOD' 
of Nazi mil ita r y machine 
against final doom of comimJ 
3-pronged invasion. 

Itoberi IUn .. of Broolrlyn, N. Y., 
statlened, In tire al'lllY specialised 
trahllnl' prOATam: "Girls should be 
In college. Every girl should have 
an education if she lias the oppor
tunity. Then she will be more able 
to .dq her part in the 'post-war 
world." 

cneerfiil letter from Jimmy yes- I 
terday say i n g, "Everything Is SPORTS' PREVIEW-

2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Learning to Read 
3:30-Ne4w, ;a'be Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-Eleinentary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's How' 
6:30-Musieal Moods 
5:46-Newl, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Thanks to You 
7:15-Reminiscin, Time 
7:30-Seahawk Log 
7:45-Berond Victory-What? 
8-Mullfc HtJur 

7:30-Your Date Wiijt Cugat WEDNESDAY EVENING 

It must be disconcertibll to !D 
aged ex-big league player, f1IUrI' 
ing to the diamond wars, to dIJ' 
cover that Iti~ old uniform c~ Is 
much too big fOI ' his bold hellU'

swell here. We are just about to FOrd Prick, president of the.Na- 8:S0-First Nighter MUSJ(J HOUR 
9:15-Atch Wurd'~ Sportlr Pre- At 8 p. m. Wednesday, March 15, 

_ view - - Helen-and Gertrude Shideler, Pa-
open an officers club. Then the tibnal leHglll! will give tans.an of- ' 
fun will slart." ficlal view 01 1944's baseball sea- 8:U-Ne-. ilbe DaUy lewaa Centrlll Press. 
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Student Editors ! 
To Be Elected 

Positions on Hawkeye, 
Frivol, The Daily Iowan I 
To Be Filled March 29 I 

. Editors ond business managers I 
of Frivol and Hawkeye, and editor 
of The Daily Iowan are to be 
elected March 29, according to a I 
statement made by the board of 
irustees of Student Publications, 
IDC. Hawkeye pOSitions are open 
to students who will be juniors 
during the tlrst semester next fall 
or during the summer semester. 

The editor of Hawkeye assumes 
complete charge of editorial work, 
while advertising, circulation and 
,eneral poliCies are directed by 
the business manager. 

Previous experience on Frivol 
and a good scholastic standing are 
the requirements for positions on 
that publJcation. 

Q\.lalification tor editorship of 
The Dally Iowan includes experi
ence on the paper and executive 
ability. The editor is responsible 
for each daily issue of the paper, 
appointing his staH and determin-

, Inc the paper's editorial policy lor 
the year in which he serves. 

Applications must be filed with 
Lole M. Randall, secretary of the 
board, In room N-l, East hall, be
fore Marcb 22. 

Applications must be In writ
Ing and must present proof of 
good scholastic standing. The 
board of publications, which in
terviews applicants, consists of 
tive students and four faculty 
members. It is in charge of elect
Ing persons to fill these positions, 
and student members ot this board 
,re elected in a campus election 
each spring. 

Present members ot the board 
are Prof. Wilbur Schramm, diree
lor of the school of journalism; 

I 

J 

Engage
ment 

Announced 

WIll BE 
APRIL 
BRIDE 

'Tau Gamma 
Separates 
Fo UiW.A. 

University Schedules 
Five Demonstrations 

Of Teaching Films 

I Visual instruction conferences at 
I Burlington. Muscatine, Davenport, 

Clinton and Dubuque next week 
have been scheduled by the unl-

Lorna J. McCleary, 
Claire PaHerson Jr. 
Married March 3 

Before a lirepl ce blanked wit.h 
versity to demorutra~ the value spring flowers and whi~ candel-
of educational films and !ides abra, Lorna Jean McCleary, 

! :'!1 r.an:ml', W'A'Tl women' 01'- cl room aids. dal.lghter of Mr, and Mrs, Charles 
Wamer ~cCl ary oC Adel, be-

l niznli. n, i now an independent Theile conferences, planned for came the brid of Claire Cameron 
the Cirst lime by the university, Patte _on Jr.,. n or tr. and Mrs. 
will be open to admInistrators, Claire Cameron Patterson of Des 

\' ih' Women's te ellers and parents. I Moines, March 3 in the home of 
n. t melT b ~. Pro!. E. T. Peterson, acUng dean the bride's parents. The Rev. 

I . :nce 1935, Tau Gamma, then oC the college ot education, Prof. Arthur V. Lone of the Methodist 
knr '.Yn the Town Girls' club, Bruce E. Mahin, director of the church perCormed the double rinc 
bar been a branr h activity ot the e lenslon dlvi lon, and John R. ceremony. 
U. W. A. The Cil"5t meeting was Hedg s. actin, director of the AU ndl~ the couple were Pa
held March II, 1935. Unaffili ated bureau of visual instruction will Irki. Patterson, Ister ot the 
students were dh Ided Into four repre..ent the university o~ the bridegroom, as maid of honor, and 
sectional grouo , each with [t o\\' n six-member team 01 peakers and Alvin Hollingshead of Iowa City 
set ot officers. This was an attempt demonstrators. as b . I man. 
to Collow a plan originated by the The bride, civen in marraice by 

. , her father, wa attired in IUl ivory 
Unlverslty ot Illinois. The next ththe Jowa Union, but this mester satin gown wJth a tulle veil. Her 
year, the club became Town Coeds, ey are held, In the ~laI room bouquet was oC sweet pea and 
and findinc t.he geocraphlcal ar- of the wom~ ~ iYffinaBlUm. white roses. 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE of the engagement of Glor[a MR. AND MRS. R. J . Hopkirk of Ft. Madison announce the e", le- rangement unsatisfactory. grouped Tau Gamma s new Independence The maid of honor wore a yel-
Lee White, daughter ot Elenore Lee White oC Evanston, Ill., and Don m nt ot their dalllhter, Kathryn, to PCc. Louis Jolyon West, son 01 Mr. the cirb according to Inter t. means Ihat Tau Gamma wUl be low taft la lown and carried a 
C. White 01 Storm Lake, to Charles Todd Creekman, U. S. N., on of and Mr . AI!>ert J. West of f>f dison, Wis. The wedding will tak Three tyPes of meetinp we~e held elf support!nc and no loncer a colonial bouquet. 
Lieu!. and Mrs. J. L. Creekman Sr. of Nor(olk, Va. No date has been place In April In the Presbyterian church in Ft. Madison. Miss Hop- at the Iowa Union, social, hterar)' p~rl of the U. W. A. althouCh it Both Mr. nd Mrs. Patterson 
• . . . . kirk was graduated from Ft. Madison hllh school and is a freshman and busines . I Will continue 10 send representa- were graduated from Grinnell col
set for the wedding. M1SS White, who IS the grandoughter of Mr. and l in the collele of m dJcine at the University of Iowa, Where sh is In 1938, the m tlnlt pi ce was lives to U. W. A. meetinp. lete In 1043. The couple will re
Mrs. Isaac B. Lee, 115 S, Governor street,. was graduated from IOWa affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority . Private West attended Currier hall. The next year the Otflcers of Tlu Gamma Include side in Iowa City where Mrs, 
City high school and attended the University of Iowa ~nd Iowa Wes- the University or Wisconsin at Madl on where he was a membt'r of I group became a local chapter. It Barbara Made, A3 of Muon City, Patt on will re u;"e her work 
leyan college In Mt. Pleasant. She is now with the Washington National the varsity rowinl crew and a member oC the varsity debal squ d. ad oped the Greek nam in 1940 president; June Tumer, J3 of New In the p thololY department of 
Insurance com?any I~ Evanston. Mr. Cre~kman was .tormerly attached He was section sergeant ot machine guns at Camp Phillip, Kan., and became a national orcan[za- York City, vice-president; Betty the Un[verslty medical laporatory 
to the naval aIr stallon In Norfolk, and IS now stahoned at the unl- j before trarulerrinc to Iowa City as a member oC the JC S. T. P. tlon for unaffiliated town women. Kinkead, A2 of Charlton, treasur- and Mr. Patterson will continue 
tTerslty of Minnesota in Minneapolis. pre-medical unit. The Alpha chapter is at the Unl- er; Katherln Kruse, AS ot Lisbon, a 8l istant In the deparlment of 

Recognition Program .Opens at 4 O'clock 
Seven Army ,Planes 
To Give Free Rides 
To Prospective Cadets 

Today 
9 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Allrusa elub- J (ferson hotel, 12 
M. 

3 Palimpsest Articles 
Wriffen by Graduates 

verslty ot Iowa and th Beta chap- ecretary; RIta Meade, C4 01 chemistry at the University ot 
ter is at Oklahoma A. and M., In I Mason City, proltram chaIrman; Iowa. 
Stillwater, Okla. Other chapters Betty K IeI', Al of Iowa City, 
are found throughout the country. membership chairman: Noreen The Nazis, according to an edl-

In the last few years, Tau I Healy, A2 ot Iowa City, pubUclty lorlal, have t ken the German 
Gammo meetings have been held chairman; and Gall Mosley, A3 people for a joy ride. What do 
In the north conference room of of Anamosa. social chairman. they mean by "joy"? 

STRUB-WAREHAM'S FEATURED 

I Prof. A. Craig Baird ot the speech 
. ~epartment; Prof. Kirk H. Porter 

ot the political science depart
ment, and Prot. Paul R. Olson ot 
the college of commerce. 

Acknowledgement will be given 
to various university women at 
the annual Recognition day pro
gram at 4 o'clock this artemoon 
in Macbride auditorium when Abi
gail Morrison, AI of Onawa, dis
closes the names of the new, and 
gives recognition to the retiring 
U. W. A., W. R. A., and Y. W. C. A. 
oIficers. 

In addition, there will be an
nouncements concerning university 
women elected to Morlar Board, 
new U. W. A. projects chairman, 
new sorority presidents, Y. W. C. 
A. cabinet members tor this year 
and scholarship awards for U. W. 

Seven army planes wlU arrive 
at the Iowa City allport Saturday 
morning Dnd remain through Sun
day to give free rides 10 all yoUJ\g 
men and women int rested in avl
aUon, ,ccording to final word re
ceived by acting Comdr. William 
L. MacArthur, or the Iowa City 
civil air patrol squadron. 

Junior Firm Bur au - C, S. A. 
Ilall, 8 p. m. 

Order of Ea tern tar, Je amIne 
ehapter, No. 13 Ma onlc tcm-
pie, 7:30 p. m. 

Thr University 01 Iowil Irad
ua and Ben Hur Wll"On, [n
structor of clence at Joliet Jun
Ior college In Joliet, 111., are the 
authors of arllcles printed in the 
March Issue of "Palimpsest," a 
monthly pUblication of the Iowa 
State HI torical soel ty. 

"Th Foundinc ot Iowa Coli ge," 
by Clarence R. Aurner, describe 
the flrst church college in Iowa, 
later Grinnell collece which this 
year marks Its centennial celebra
tion. The article iJ taken lrom 
volume ix of "Hi lory or Edu a
tlon in low." a (orthcomlnc book 
wrltt n by Aurner. 

Student members include Jack 
Moyers, M2 of Guthr[e Center; 
Don Ottilie, MI of Manchesterj 
Jeanne Franklin, A4 of EI Reno, 
O,kla.j Sarah Bailey, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Charles Swisher, L2 
ot Waterloo. 

Prot. Fred M. Pownall, director 
of publications, is publisher of 
Hawkeye, The Daily Iowan and 
Frivol. 

A. and Omicron Nu. 

I Dr. Jane Washburn, 
1 Dr. Thomas McMullen 
i Wed in Des Moines 

The editor ror "Code for Co
eds" will be revealed at this 
time, alonl' with orientation 
chairman, orientation leaders 
and assistants, Tau Gamma 
president, University In&' chair
man, vocational board chairman, 
Ph.Denix fund chairman and actl
ville. record chairman. 
Recognition will also be given 

to university women with a 4-
point grade average for the 1943-
44 school year and 10 reUrlng 
dormitory presidents. 

Retiring officers from last year 
to be honored include Ruth ReinI 

In the University Church of inga, A4 of River Forest, Ill., 
Christ in Des Moines, Dr. J ane president of U . W. A..; Lois Grissell, 
Washburn, daughter of Mr. and A4 of Cedar Rapids, vice-presi
Mrs. L. A. Washbul'n of Des dent; Janice Liepold, A2 oC Win
Moines, became the bride of Dr. netka, m., secretary; Marion Mac 
Thomas McMullen of Tarkio, Mo., Ewen, A3 of Iowa City, treasurer, 
j\1arch 4. The Rev. M. O. Sans- and Eileen Schenken, A2 of Marion, 
bury oWciated. sophomore representative. 

Dorothy Kammueller of Des OUicers for W. R. A. have been 

There is no requirement neces
sary to take the plane rides other 
than the fact that men and women 
under 21 years of age must secure 
a release from Bremer's or the 
Air-WAC r cru[ting headquarters 
in the post ollice building and 
present it at the airport on the 
dates the airplanes are scheduMd 
to be in Iowa City, 

Young men interested in enter
ing the all' corps and aviation 
cadet reservists are urged to secure 
release Corms signed by their par
ents soon in order that the CAP 
squadron can estimate the number 
of passengers. 

There will be an opportunity 
tor interviews at the airport Sat
urday and Sunday for young men 
between the ages ot 17 and 26 in
terest.cd In aviation cadet traIning. 
Mental examinations will be given 
in Iowa City later this month. 

Moines served as maid of honor Mary Timm, A4 of Muscatine, 
and Willi.am L. Washbut'n, 'brother I president; Phy'Uis Peterson, A3 of 

I of the bride, was best man . Ushers. Williamsburg, first vice-president; 
were Elmer Sweaney and Fred Margaret Mott, A2 oC Cedar 
Potter. Rapids, second vice-president; 

Any women between the ages 
of 20 and 49 years may receive ad
ditional information regarding the 
Air-WACs either from the recruit
ing headquarters In Iowa City or 
at the airport on March 18 and 
19. The Roy L. Chopek post of 
Ule American Legion has been 
d slgnated to aid j n the recrUl ting 
of WACs and AIr-WACs in John
son' county. 

The bride, who was given in Jean Koenig, C4 of LeMars, sec
marriage by her Cather, wore a retary, and Ann Ollver, A4 of 
white slippcr satin gown, lashioned Schenectady, N. Y., treasurer. 
on princess lines. Her only jewel- Last year's officers from Y. 
ry was a bracelet be longing to her W. (J. A. to be honored are Mar
great-grandmother. She carried a tha M. Chappel, (J4 or Iowa CIty, 
handkerchief made by hel' gl'eal prealdent; Bonnie LansinA', Ale of 
grandmother for her aunt's wed- Iowa City, vice-president: Mary 
ding, and a shower bouquct of 0 borne, A2 of Ottumwa, IeC
whlle roses and sweetpeas. retary; Jean Hardie, A3 of Free

The maid of honor was attired port, 111., treasurer, &Dd Mary 
in a lurquoise silk j rsey and car- AIIn Kurtz. AS or Iowa City. 
rled a bouquet of pink J'oses and president of junJor-senlor Y. W. 
slvee t peas. C. A. 

A. rcception Cor 100 guests was Las t yea r' s officers of thc 
hold aCter thl! ceremony in the home economics club wiJI also be 
ctlurch parlors, aeter which the hOnored. Tbese include Patricia 
CO uple leCt for a brief wedding Zumsteg, A4 ot Memphis, Mo., 
trip. vice-president; Ellen Thompson, 

Thc bridegroom recently com- Al of Iowa City, secretary, and 
pleted Internship in the University Roberla Street, A3 of Iowa City, 
hospital and was commissioncd a treasurer. 
first lieulcnant. He will report to Helping plan the program this 
Walla Walla, Washington. The afternoon, in addition to Abigail 
brIde wiu resume her duties on Morrison, who will be the an
the University hospital SU1(f. nouncer, are Kay Katschkowsky, 

A3 Of Elkader, chairman and Jean 
Stamy, A2 of Marion. 

Prof, Bordwell to Talk 

Prospective recruits are per
mitted to designate whether they 
prefer ground or air service in the 
WAC. Applications may Ix! secured 
from Dr. Francis L. Love, com
mander ot the post. 

However, all interested young 
men and women, whether or not 
appJ.ylng for eUher service, are in
vited to be at the airport Saturday 
or Sunday. 

Food Store Surveys 
Being Held in County 

Surveys of all retail (ood stores 
in Johnson county are being held 
this week, according to R. J. 
Phelps, chairman of the local war 
price and rationJng board. 

Merchants appear anxious to co
operate and are reqeusting adcli
tiona I information about office oC 
price administration regulations, 

Pythian Sisters Name 
Delegates, Alternates 

A Pythian Sisters school 01 in
struction will be held Monday af
ternoon and evening in the K. of 
1>. hail under t.he direction of 
Mrs. Eleanor La Vien of Dixon, dis
trict deputy grund chief. 

Prof. Percy Bordwcll, acting according to price panel represen
professor of the universi ty college tatives making the /lurvey. 

Also announced at a meeting of 
Athens Temple No. 81 Monday 
evening were the delegates to the 
state and district meeting. For the 
forthcoming state conference Mrs. 
J . W. FIg« was chosen first dele-
cate, Mrs. Ernest W. Ruby, second, 
and Mrs. Jacob Miller, third dele
gate. Their respective alternates 
will be Mrs. William Harper, Mrs. 
W1UJI\m Wiese and Mrs. Mary 
Tucker. 

First delegate to the district con
vention will Ix! Mrs. John Kacena. 
Mrs. Earl Calta was named alter
nate tlrst delegate. 

Licensed to Wed 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict court, Issued a marriage Ji
I:eIlH yesterday to Paul Peyton, 
31, of Troy MUla and Betty BiIP. 
11, of Cedar Rapids, 

of law, will be guest speaker at "By the first of next week, we 
a Lion's club meeting at noon to- should have a prelly conclusive 
day in the Pine room of Reich's I picture of how price control is 
cafe. working here," Phelps said. 

YOU CAN'T LOSE 
if ;~;~ 
YOU CARRY ,.AVELERS CHEQUESI 
That', nibil Bee.ule ilyDUr American E"pre .. Tra"1ett Cbequa ..,." 
lorr, Rolen, or d.el_red uOCOUGtuai,oed, Americaa EJ:prcu wiU 
pro.lllpfl, refund )'Our 10 ••. Thne Cbeque.I are band)- to curr, die aiae 
of. dollar biU and are re.dH, .pendable .nf1l'bete. 

Amuicaa Exprc .. Tra.der, Cheques arc iuued in de~lI8Iioa. of 
'10, 'lO, 'SO ... d ,100. Tbe Q)'C i. ~ of l~ (7S~ 00 each flOO 
purchued). miIlimum -40~. Por we al Bank .. Uld Ilail .... , Ex ...... alica. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
~_TRAVELERS CHEQUES ...... _ 

Presbyterian church, Reed Auxil
Iary-Church parlol,'S, 2:30 p. m. 

COlll're,aUODal church, Women'8 
soctlUoll- Home of Mrs. E. A. 

. Gilmore, 120 E. Fairchild, 2:30 
p. m. 

DIPtl t Women's a celatlon 
Church pariors, 2:30 p. m. 

Royal Nel,hbor's 10d&'I:- K. of P. 
ha1l, 8 p . m. 

Stenographers, Typists 
Needed in Washington 

Stenographers arc needed tor 
departmental service In Washinc
ton, D. C., and in Iowa, Minne
sota and Nebraska. Wagcs of 
$1,752 will be paid to stenograph
ers and typilits. ExamInations for 
Clerks, who will receive the same 
wage, are also being given. 

PersonS interested should apply 
to the secretary of the United 
Siales civil service of!! e In th 
postofClce. Applicallon blanks arc 
supplied, and arrangements for 
examining will be made soon. 

"An Iowa Anecdote," by WI!. on, 
is based on the high water In 
Canaan township of Henry county. 
Wilson lived near Mt. Pleasant and 
r lates the 8tory of a flood com
mon to that terrllory. 

"With Dyed Garments," by Pro!. 
Philip D. Jordan of Miami uni
versity In Oxford, Ohio, [s a 
sketch or the Iowa pioneer house
wife and the ch micals and mor
dants she u~ed lor dye, tooth 
powder and hand Jotlon. 

Prot. F. H. Garver ot tb Uni
versity of Southern Calilornla [n 
Los Angeles is the author or 
"Tents for Lewis and Clark." Pro
Ce ' or Garver was teaching history 
at Morningside college In Sioux 
City when he did research on the 
Lewis lind Clark expedItion. 

Dress in Style and Comfort for 

Spring Showers in One of These New 

Rain or Shine 

Trenchcoats, $17 95 
Keeps off the windl Sheds 
waler like a duck! Durable, 
aerviceable rayon twill with 
that new satin·like g I e a ml 
Treated with aquagated pro
cess 80 Us water repellenl fin· 
is his also spot resistant. 

Many other heavy twilled 

raincoats in tan, .... $6.98 
and colors at " 

Rainproof 

Umbrellas 

Come and see one of our 
largest showings of umbrel
leu . . . fancies in almost 
every hue: aturdily built to 
withstand a stiff breeze and 
a heavy shower. 

STRUD'S--Flrs~ Floor 

The Ck*ic 

Spring·s 
Young 
SUttess 

Chesterfield 
In All Wool 
ShellaDds 

In Fme Woot 
FIeeees : ., 

S25 
S29.95 

Shortie 
In All WOOl 
81letlallda 

In FlDe Wool 
FJt;et-

S22.95 
S29.95 

The one smart, bim Coat you 
can wear with everythinCJ-O The topper that lopa them all~ 
perfect companion for your suit like H 0 II Y woo d. it's smart 
or date dress. . youthful and casual. You'll like 

the bright colors-See them. 
Select Now FfOIIl Our LcuQ. Aaaortmen. 

• 
Iowa Clt,'a Iowa Cll, .. 

Coal 
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rI First Day Baseball Gophers '. S ring r 
THI DAILY IOWAN 

c PORTS 
Sports 
Trail Is Very Satisfactory ~::~:-:_h • • • . . /. .,y WHITNEY MAItTIN r 
NEW YORK (APl-We never 

met Billy Southworth Jr., exeept 

TRAINING CAMP NOTIS 
By TilE ASSOCIATED P.I!SIi 

CHICAGO-H a r r y Grabiner, 
vice-president of the Chicago 
White Sox, said yesterday that 
catcher Mike Tresh, who only a 
week ago announced his intention 
of remaininlZ on his Deb'oit war 
job, had secured his release from 
the job and planned to play ball 
until he entered military service. 

Tresh and 29 team mates will 
leave tonight tor French Lick 
Springs, Ind., for spring training. 
Grabiner said both pitcher Lee 
"Buck" Ross and infielder Tony 
Cuccin lIo have be n classified 
4-F. 

CHI C AGO-Manager Jimmy 
Wilson surveyed the Chicago Cubs' 
manpower situation yesterday and 
announced he was thoroughly sat
isfied with 1944 prospeCt~. 

"We .eed steady hitting and 
more even pitching this year," 
Wilson declared. 

The Cubs head tor French Lick 
Springs, Ind., on their second war
time spring training junket Sun
day night. 

PITTSBURGH -stan Musial 
has been reclassified 1-A by his 
draft board, but he expects to play 
a few games tor the Cardinals this 
spring before being inducted. 

"I don't think I'll be in there 
for a couple of months," the 1943 
Nationlll lea~ue batting champjon, 
who Willi voted the league's most 
valuable player, said last night. 

"I pliln to leave Saturday for 
Cairo, 111., for the opening of the 
Cards' spring training camp. I 
haven't received any orders to re
port for a physical examination, 
either," he said. 

The husky outfielder is mar
ried and the father at a three
year-old son. He had been work
ing in a Donora steel mill during 
the winter months. 

LAKEWOOD, N. J.-With the 
signing at Johnny Kerr and Na
poleon Reyes, i n tie 1 del's, anll 
Charley Mead, outfielder, late yes
\erday the Giants' holdouts have 
been reduced to ten, not counting 
pitcher Johnny Wittig whose stat
us will remain uncertain until 
after he takes his pre-induction 
examination in B a I tim a I' e 01) 

March 28. 

F RE D ER I C K, Md.-Connie 
Mack heard trye first good news of 
the Philadelphia Athletics' train
ing season yesterday, when pitch
er Russ Christopher indulged in 
some hard throwing and an
nounced that his arm felt as good 
as it dId before it went bad last 
season. 

Christopher's recovllry gives the 
A's a formidable hurling staft on 
paper. Mack is figuring on a start
ing staff at Bobo Newsom, Lurn 
Harris, ChristoPher, Je~s Flores, 
Don Black antl possibly Luke 
Hamlin. 

PHILADELPHIA-The Phil!!
delphia Blue Jays announced yes
terday that they have signed 20 
players in additlon to manager 
Fred Fitzsimmons !lnd coaches 
Merv Shea and thtlck KUdn, and 
that 11 others are unsigned. 

Notable among the unslghed are 
outfielder Ron Northey and first 
baseman Jimmy Wasdell, both of 

CADET GIlJSEPPE ClGNALES, Seahawk 155-pounder, who will 
be seeking &0 avenge the defeat he suffered tram Wlsconsln1s Bill 
Nedderson wJl.en the Pre-Flitht boxing team meets the nationall 
Interc01,eglate champion Badgers in th' (OW" fleldhousl' aturday 
nlaht a' 8 o'clock. (Official Navy Photo) 

* * * * * * 
Navy, Wisconsin Boxers Clash 
In Return Bout Here Saturday 

The .seahnwk varsity boxing.N. J., lost a close decision, which, 
team will be out for revenge plus when announced, drew thunder
glory Saturday night when it ous boos from even the partisan 
tackles the University of Wiscon- Madison crowd. He is especially 
sin's n.atio~al inte!collegiate ring anxious to get another crack at 
champIons m the fleldhou~e here. 

The Badgers' record of 24 the Badgers' Bill Ncdderson. 
straight victories is the target of Wisconsin won four or eight in
the Seahawk sluggers. The last dividunl championships in the 
dual match which the Wisconsin 1942 national college meet ai 
team lost was to Loui iana State Baion Rouge, La., and won five 
university in mid-season, 1940. of eight in the 1943 natHmal meet 

'rhe Pre-Flighters. coached by at MadlsoJ1. 
Lieut. Dominic Napolitano, former Nol.Jody on this y ar's team 
Notre Dame ring coach, won't boxed prior to this season except 
need any pep talk before the but- Dick MiYllgilWU, a national A. A. 
tIc. ~very man is keyed to avenge U. champion in lhe 127-pound di
the 41h-3% deteat suffered Ilt Mad- vision. 
ison last month. Mlyagnwn and Ted Kuzuszek, 

Seahawk personnel is praclic- 165-pounder, are unbeaten this 
ally the same except in the heav- year; Nedderson, 155-pounder, is 
ier weights. Ii includes Augie unbeaten, but has been tied once. 
Szokolies, South Bend, Iud., and The Seahawks' record to date iJ 
John Geary, of Milwaukee who two wins, aguinst the Oitumwl! 
beat their Wisconsin oppone>nts at Naval Ail' station team, and the 
145 and 165 pounds, respectively. one lo~s to Wisconsin. 

Giuseppe Cignale of Patterson, Saturday night's lineups: 

whom are asking more money 
than their contracts caJi for. 

Infielder Glen (Rip) Russell 
wrote that be will stay on his 
farm in California, and Eugene 
(Homesick Huck) Geary, recenlly 
obtained from the Pirates, has not 
signed. 

127 Ib,.- FrOllk Levine, New 
York ity (experienced in Golden 
GJove~) v~. Dick Miyagawa (Nat. 
AAU chump). 

135 Ibs-.A. Mason Lewis, Pro
tection, Kan. (no previous exper
ience) vs. Bob Jirucha. 

145 Ibs.-Augie Szokolics, South 
Bend, Ind. (quarter/inalist in Chi-

By Jack Sords 

EDDIE 
ARCARq 

1'HE MII~.>~"'E MAN Q,J 
A I?AC~ l-4oese 

I MIS ftelUtl' ~1C.~~ O/Il I1)VI2 FReeooMS 
.... _~~ ... _ ......... I~ ~,.. WI~1t I-IAo.lPlCAp, A WUI( A~IIIR 8oo1'i,J(;r 

,l .s11il UP ~oMe. ItoI1'>I£ F=/..AMvJ60 :i(AI(SS, ~~ -(HJj $~P ~1A\.eAA 
.~" 'Ill S"",esSlcW r.;t MIM. ~e swe.tf.1'1Ie! 19t2. Ff.A"'~1i3 

vJl1'l& • ~~P _ AtJO 1'~ fi4y'Me~ 
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MtNNEAPOLIS-A In mil i a r 
crack of bat meeting ball will re
sound thToughout the University 
of Mirmesota iieldhOuse this week 
when Coach Dave MacMillan 
starts spring bascball practice in 
preparation for the coming season. 

UP AND • , . EASY DOES IT, AH! OVER 
in a proxy sort of way. That is, 
through his dad, as you coultln't 
be around the St. Louis Cardinal 
manager even a little wlthOllt 
being aware of his tr~~ 
pride In his handllOme son and pi

ting the feeling you actually km 
him. 

. 
And you wondered a little how 

Bmy Sr. could keep an even keel 
and Ikillfully pilot his team to • 
pennant last summer, as somehow 
the giving of a signal for a Squeeze 
play or aenillng in a pinch hiiler /, 
seems unimportant when ;W 
know your boy at that very ru.
ment might be piloting his FI,. 
ing J'ortreas on one 01 those rCiIls 
OVel' Europe that so often btoutbt 

Coach MacMillan, starting his 
third year as head man at the var
sity d iamol1{j forces, seems well 
pleased with the num~r and cali
bcr of candidates who lIave signi
iied their intentions of trying out 
for the team. The genial Scot has 
just completed a busy season as 
assistant to Dr. Nordly in basket
ball and does not hesitate to prom
ise a representative Minnesota 
team (his year in the great Ameri
can game, 

According to the head coach lit
tle is known about prospects of 
opposing schools this year. He is 
satisfied, however, that flo one has 
any better material to wbrk with 
than he will have for early sea
son drills. 

I the curt announcement that "fOUl 
of oUT planes failed to return." 

Bat he dill, _ UJere Rlult be • 

"I'm not predicting II confepence 
title or even guessiflg the kind of 
season we'll have at this time," he 
said the other day, "but I will say 
that knowing some of the men 
from past experience and also 
from the spirit and deterrnin/ltlon 
several have shown in other fields 
of sport we'll be in tlJete pitching 
all the way." 

First call for eandid/ltes was an
swered by 23 men with several 
more informing the coach that 
they intended to report shortly 
alter the start of the new quarter. 

Leading the list of prospeots for 
the Gopher nine are Gene Kelly 
and Arnold (Butz) Lehrman. Both 
men have just completed a busy 
season as members of the basket
bUll squad I'lnd are the only re
turning lettermen, around whom 
Coach MacMillan can build his 
starting nine. 

Kelly was the iirst choice pitch
er last spring and no doubt will 
assume the leading role again this 
season. Lehrman, last year's first 
string shortstop, will be out to 
retain his position on the lett side 
01 the infield. Both men are good 
hitters, Kelly leading the team 
last year at the plate. 

Other players who on preseason 
dope should be factors in the com
ing campaign are Bob Gralziger 
and Bob McCabe as catchers and 
Bob Carley at first base. All three 
were members of Larry Arm
strong's hockey team. At second 
base, Wayne (Red) Williams of 
football fame, promises anyone a 
light for the starting assignment. 
Allan Rusterholz and Bob Bucholz 
are experienced men trying lor 
outfield berths aiong with Toni 
Dolan, a highly rated American 
Legion player of th~ past few 
years. Howie Peterson, a VIZ stu
dent from Willmar, will be out 
tor third base position, a spot he 
has played for the past seven 
years as a member of Legion 
teams and for his home town 
nine. Bob Snyder all(J :Sob Berg
lund will be out to assist Kelly 
with the pitehing duties. The lat
ter was a member of the squad a 
year ago. 

A schedule of 14 games has def
initely been arranged Witll eight 
of the contests against conference 
foes. A few nonconference games 
are pendtng. The present schedule: 

April 18-SI. Olaf here 
April 21-22-Iowa there 
April 28-29-Iowa State there 
May 2-St Olaf there 
May 5-B-Wisconsin here 
May 13-1S-I1Iinois here 
May l!M~Chicago there 
May 28-~1-lowa State here 

CADET FRED WINTER, South Gate. Calif., represeiHIn, 'he U. S. NaV)' Pre-Flight hool here, win 
appear In 'he pole vaull, high jumps and broad jump a' the Chicago Relays, Mal'ch 18. Winter wo. 
first In the high jump in a dual meet with Wisconsin. (Official Navy Photo) 

Bob Feller 
Sees Action 
Aboard Carrier 

Marse Joe, Yankee, Hawkeye's 
Ready lor Tough Year 1944 Football 

Champ's Manager Says 

~e'I.1 ~tick to 25-Man Schedule 'Sel 
Limit If He Can 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)-
ABOARD A UNITED STATES No matter what happen. this war-I The eight games now scheduled 

BATTLESHIP IN THE CENTRAL time season, Manager Joe Mc- may stand as the University 01 
PACIFIC (Delayed) (AP)-Bob Carthy of the New York Yankees Iowa's complete 1944 football 
Feller, the Van Meter, Iowa, farm is ready lor it. schedule, although Coach "Slip" 
boy who won fame as the Cleve- Shying cleat· of all predictions Madigan has not yet decided whe
land Indians' pitching ace, saw his about the future of baseball or the ther to book a warm-up game to 

precede the Big Ten opener at 
first fighting Helion in tbe carrier late 01 the world champions in Ohio State. 
1.:Jsk force strike on Saipal1, but the American league, Marse Joe's I! another contest is arranged, 
was qeeply chagrined because he general attitude can be summed it will be with a non-conference 
didn't get a chance personally to up in "we'll do our best." opponent at Iowa City Sept. 30. 
pitch some hard, fast ones at thl" Asked how many players he The card 01 eight major games 
J apanese. opens Oci. 7 as Iowa plays Ohio 

Feller's battie station on th is would consider a mininmum for State at Columbus in the first 
sbip is at the director post for [l big league clubs, McCarthy said. Hawkeye-Buckeye football game 
40-millimeter anti-aircran mount. "we'll try to keep up the 25-man in ten seasons. 

During the ll-hour Jap aerial limit as long as possible. I hope Hal! of the games are set for 
attack on our ships off Saipan, al- that will be all season but if we Iowa stadium. These are Pllrdue 
most every gun crew on the. hip Oct. 21, Nebraska Nov. 4, Minne
got at least on chance to open fire have to cut down we'll cross that sota Nov. 18, and Iowa Seahawks 
on enemy planes. But none came bridge when we come to it." Nov. 25. Homecoming will be 
in the line oC lire of Feller's 40 McCarthy Is letting the prates- eithcr the Pur«ue or lhe Mlnne-
millimeters. . I sional worriers keep track of the sota game. 

"Our boys were pretty dlsap- b t 'nd' g' g bout hi' Here is the schedule to date: 
pointed," said Feller. ~ sen ees. a IS am a s Oct. 7-Ohio State at Columbus 

Bob is a chi f specialist. His pd- Job of trymg to make another pen-l Oct. 14-Iilinois at Champaign 
mary assignment on the ship, at nant winner out oC a mjxture of Oct. 21-Purdue at Iowa City 
course, is a fighting one, manning 1943 holdovers and various as- Oct. 28-lndiana at Bloominllton 
his gun stution. He stands a reg- serted talent from the farm sys- Nov. 4-Nebraska at Iowa City 
ular watch turn of four hours all tem. No\!. ll-Wisconsin at Madison 
and eight hours off-and mOf!! Atlantic City in March is not Nov. l8-Minnesota at Iowa 
when Jap planes are around. . st. Petersburg and traini~g head- City 

He works at his secondary as- quarteljS on South Carolma ave- Nov. 25-10wa Sea hawks at 
signment, as an athletic and phys- nue is more tnan a little bit north Iowa City 
ieal conditioning director, when- of South Carolina but McCarthy _______ _ 
ever there's opportunHy. and the players are tickled pink 

"When we're at sea like this, we to be here or anywhere playing SHAPE OF SKI TItACKS 
don't get much chance for more baseball. FORETELLS DANGER 
than a little muscle-jerking calis- This year's combination around SALT LAKE CITY, (AP)-Sup-
thenics once in a while," Bob said. second base may be a orand new ervisor F. C. Koziol oC the Wasatch 

Bob is one 01 the most popular one. Joe Gordon is on the indefin-
men aboard this battlewagon. The ite list and Frank Cro etti isn't National forest explains how a 
chiefs, many of them veterans of signed. Oscar Grimes plars sec- skier can tell whether a certain 
15 and 20 years service, accept him and and so does George Stirnweiss slope is safe from slides. 
as one of them, because Feller does who came up from Newark in that "If your sId tracks retain their 

cago Gplden Glov6$ two years ago) his job willingly and effective1y. position before moving to short shapes, it's an indication of com
vs. Ed MllfQUlldt.. Navy chiefs are pretty hard to last spring. parative s~fety," he says, ''If. the 

l5li Ibll.-Qi\lse1/l!'ll Cis-nale, Pat- please. Don Savase, who gets first call sno.w rolls m after yo~ to PllrtJal1y 
terSo~, N. ~. (G"lden ,GlOVes vet- Bob's work as physical director at third base, also can play all I obhterate the tracks, It'S a &illn Qf 
erln) VS. Bill Ne~der90n. I actually is xtra duty. He 8,150 puis I around the horn. Some fancy ex. dllngerous slide or I\v!\\Bnche C01J,. 

-j55 lbs.-M Ike Abernethy, in a great deal of time on work- perimenting may be in order. I ditions." 
~mb'ard, Ill. (no previoUs exp~r- outs of his own, determined to 1 
lence) or. Eugene ReJnders, 011- keep in condition to resume his - • II' hi" 
dale, Callt. (few amateur bouts) pitching career as soon as victC)ry Ends Today-Bob Haymes In SWing Out t e 8 ues 
vs. Bob Hamtnal. . is won. I 

HI5 Ibs.-Jofih ~alry, Ml.lwau- Bob is concerned by lack of op-' ~ V:w ~ T ~ l ~ ~ 'tarts Thursdayl 
kee, Will. (no Pl'IIVIOUS experIence) portunity to pitch and keep his ~ L~J ~ ~... _ • J J • 
vs. Ted Kozusze'it, arm in trim . He has pitched only a 

115 l~s. - JulJus Httber, S.t. few times In mote than two years 
Louls, M6. (boxed at f;t. LoUIS 
University) vs. Bin LoftUB, =n=ow~.~ ••• ~~~,;~~.= 

Heavywt.-Bill Kritner, Cairo, 
Ill. vs. Carl KflluwfJilski . 

*BecaulJe Mvar aviation limits 
the wellht of cade1a entering the 
program, the 5eahawks have no 
l21-pound box~. T.lUs there will 
be twO' matches lietween 151i
pound slugters. 

D i ;1;): I t I 
NOW-Ends F,iday A IIIOYInt drlml ....... 

~. __ ce 

.n1Utr1Pl 
*GrId wit 
d,,"lndl 

lot .f &be kid iii tbe old ..... 
and me-vena, a.d when IMIIt 
Sr. tallied of his IOJl at .. , • 
wu to' l8y bow tbe boy WII 
JllaJ6r ) .. ,ue huebaU makli'llli 
or to &ell how the kid 's Ie*" 
were all about tha~ ,arne, ... 
lItt141 aboai the blner .ame lie 
wal playing. 

Billy J r., a major, retUl'ned to 
this country not long ago afIM 
completing 25 missions. He's preb
ablY' back over there or on his Wit 
back now. Anyway, he returneiJ1I 
beribboned h:ero, and during IJj 
bl'lef stay l'Ilad'vel'tently got hiII!- . 
MU' Ifigned to' It movie conttaet io 
a most unusual way. 

He literally bowed and smiled 
bis way into it. 

Bob Hooey, sports editor of IIIf 
Columbus, OhiO, State Journal_ I 
a o]ose friend 01 the SoufhwortM, .\, 
tells how it happened . Billy Jr., 
he relates, visited his C61uJllliul 
home during his leave of abtence 
before reporting to the Santa Mon
ica, Calif., redistribution slalkJPi 
No.3. 

His frlenu were duly fIB· 
preS8ed by the lad , an In-&1It
flesh version of -fUcker he~ 
with his casual grace and haad· 
811me features. He should. be ill 
pictures, they illslsted, and ene 
of tbem gave Billy a leUer ef 
lntroductlon to the chlef PDbU· 
clst of a major movlc company. 
In due time young Billy report. 

ed to Santa Monica, and Oil' hii 
first leave from the station be 
headed for the Hollywood LegiOa 
stadium. He liked boxing matches, 
and besidl!s he might see sonlt 
movie stars there. 

He was a little flabbergasted 
when he was recognized for the 
hero he was and called int.o tile 
ring for an Introduction. He tooll 
the punishment bravely, bowiDl 
'lnd smiling graciously. 

Seated nearby was HUllt Strolll
beri, a famed prod ucer. He toaIE 
one look at the stalwllrt flie r, and 
that was enough. From that mo
ment on Billy Jr. was in the moy. 
ies, whether he knew it or lIol 
Stromberg sought him out, and II 
they talked contract. The lenFb 
of the contract was easy. When it 
would start, not so easy. 

"When you return," said StrOlll' 
berg, . 

The eye~ of the two ~ ... 
Each kllew the other was thlJik· 
III. of one word-"lf" w~ 
n,l&ber would pronounoe. 

It's II tough war. 

STRONG FINISH 
KIMBERLY, Idaho, (AP)~JeaJI 

Parsons, Idaho's only woman hi;! 
school basketball coach this ,ea
:son, I;lroke better than even ill ~er 
first season. After her KimbeN 
b0:ts lOst eight of their first II 
games, they swept the last halt 
dozen for a 9-8 record. 

Today and Thursday 
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10 University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received of the ton schools for the past two years. 
recent engagements and marriages Mr. Treichler was graduated 
of 10 graduates and tormer stu- from Kellerton high school and 
dents of the University of Iowa. attended college in Los Angeles, 

Doust-Soren on 
In the Grace Episcopal church 

in Charleston, S. C" Ens. Kather
ine L. Doust, U.S.N.R., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doust ot 
Mountain View, Calif., became the 
bride of Lieut. Elmer H. SOl'en
SOil, U.S.N.R., son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sorenson of Bedford, Feb. 4. 
The Rev. William Way officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Bishop's school at La Jolla, Calif., 
and attended the University of 
California in Berkeley and North 
Dakota State college in Fargo. 
She was affiialed wilh Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. She en
tered the service in 1942 and re-

I. ceived her commission at Smith 
college, Northampton, Mass. At 
present she is stationed at the 
naval air station in Glynco, Ga. 

Calif., and Maryville. For the last 
two years he has been stationed 
with the submarine service in 
Hawaii. He will report for duty 
in San Francisco at the end ot 
March. 

Edelman- tark 
Word has been received oC the 

marriage of Ida Edelman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edelman 
of Sioux City to Sidney Stark of 
New York, Feb. 22 in that city. 

The bride was graduated from 
Central high school in Sioux City 
and received her B.A. degree from 
the University of Iowa and her 
M.A. degree [rom Wa hinglon 
university in St. Louis, Mo. She is 
head o( the medical school social 
service department ot Sydenham 
hospital in New York al present. 

Mr. Stark was graduated from 
Brooklyn college. The couple is at 
home in Bronx, N. Y. 

Thoma-Lanlfan 

LOUIS WEED ot RoaUndale. Mau, proudly holLla alott hIs twin amall 
daUghter-., Joan and JanIce, for their 1lrat ~k at their neWly
born t win b!'lther8 at a Bo~ton bOBpIW.. <lnl~'nat;on'l) 

Lieutenant SOl'enson was gradu
ated from Ames high school and 
the University or Iowa, where he 
"(as uHiJiated with Sigma Chi fra
ternity. He received his comiS
sion at the naval reserve school 
at Annapolis, Md., in 1941, and 
after several months' sea duty was 
assigned to LT A school at M<fffet 
field, Cali!. At present he is op
erations orticer at the naval air 
station in Charleston, but expects 
to be re-assigned to G Iy nco in lhe 
near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . ThOma of 
Sio\.1x City announce the engage-i Ohio, ror two and a halt y ars, 
ment ot their daughter, Kay, to where the couple will lave. 

Ad in the Paper .... i 

, 1 

'1 
Rose-Titus 

Wor<~ has been received of the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Laverne Rose, da ughter 
of. .Mrs. Nqrma Rose of Marspall
town, to Merle H. '1;'itus, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Titus of Van Nuys, 
Calif., and Dr. C. E. Titus of Mel
bourne. The wedding will tuke 
place in April. 

Sergt. Roger Paul Lanigan, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lanigan of Waler-
100. No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

Miss Thoma was graduated (rom 
Central high school in Sioux City, 
where she was affiliated with the 
Erodelphian literary society. Ser
geant Lanigan is now in England 
in the army air corps. He was at
lending the University ·of low. ut 
the time oi his enlistment. 

Flndlay-Simn-ons 

Miss Rose is employed as assis
iant transpOl·tation agent at the 

,. Union bus depot in Marshalltown. 

Calla lilies with red roses, ar
ranged in a setting of pulms and 
lighted tapers, provided lli' set
ting at the altar of the Fir. I Pres
byterian church in Mediapolis [or 
the wedding of Dorothy A. Find
lay, daughter 01 Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry J. Findlay of Mediapolls, 
and Robert G. Simmon~ Jr., son 
of Judge and Mrs. Robert G. Sim
mons of Lincoln, Neb., which took 
place March 5. Dr. Findlay, father 
of the bride ond pas lor of the 
church, officiated, 

Strom-
He toall 

flier, and 
that mo-
the mov-

it or lIot 

out, aIIC\ • I 

W~~ ! 
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She !ormerly resided in Marion. 
Mr. Titus was graduated from 

the University of Iowa and is em
ployed as paymaster at Swift and 
company in Marshalltown. 

Lyoll-Trelchler 
In n single ring ceremony Feb. 

29, Virginia Louise Lyon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. 
Lyon of Arispe, became the bride 
of Sam R. Treichler, peUy of[ieer 
third clnss, son of Mrs. Ruth 
Treichler and the late Richard 
Treichler of Kellerton. The Rev. 
G. C. Lusted, uncle of the bJ"ide
groom, periOl'nled the servi(:e in 
his home at Mt. Vernon. 

Mrs. Treichler was graduated 
from Creston junior college and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
She has been leaching in the Clin-

The bride, a graduate of MedI
apOlis high school, attended Mon
mouth college in Monmouth, ) II ., 
where she was a member 01 Kappa 
Delta sorority, and the University 
of Iowa. 

Mr. Simmons WDS graduated 
from the University of Nebraska 
in Lincoln and Crom the college or 
law 01 the UniverSity of Iowa. He 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
natlonal honorary scholastic fra
ternity. Mr. Simmons has been a 
special agent for the federnl bur
eau of investigation in Akron, 

Daily Iowan Want lAds 
CLASSIFIED 

AOvtRTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2- day!-

lOe per Ilne per dll7 
3 consecutive day_ 

7e per line per d&7 
8 consecutive ctays-

lie per line r>er d&7 
1 month-

ofc per :.me Pel; day 
-Figure 5 wordl to Une

MInimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ClOe col. inch 

I 

Or 15.00 per IDODtb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Palllb1e at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell oUice daily uutil II p.m. 

CIDcellati,ons must be ;;ned In 
belore II pm. 

lleIpOllllble. tor one wcorrect 
Insertion only. 

DlAb 4t91' 
.. .. .. 
* * * * * * - FEMALE HttP WAN'ttD 

ATTENTION STUDENTS- Two 
waitresses at the El Pas0l, Burk

ley Hote\. Evening work. See Doc 
Burnett, manager, between 2 and 4. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
pin lost between Iowa th atre 

and Currier Hall. Reward. Dial 
University Ext. 8358. -_. 
LOST-Brown purse containing 

glasses in Dentai Clinic. Re
ward. Dial 4171. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-RQom to Rent Lady, 
425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat flnlsh 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatiQ8. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
D~CING LEsSONS - ball room, 

ballet ",po Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Busine811 School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

fURNITURE MOVlNG - ' 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovlDl 

. AlIt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9698 - DIAl 

Gol Troubles! 
-Delli't Wasfe Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to ,Do Your 

Laundry while the Linle Woman's ori the Swing 

Shift. • 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADs.-
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

hapiro-Kr ieler 
Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Shapiro of 

Davenport annOUnce the ng ge
ment and approaching m rri ge of 
their daughter, M rHyn Ann Sha
piro, to Stu I·t A. Krieg r, . on of I 
Mr. and Mrs. ~. E. Krieg r of 
Los Ang les. No daie hu been set 
Cor (he w~dding. , 

The bride-ell!ct WUll /lrllduuled 
from Davenport high choal and 
was a member of Delta Up Ion 
Delta sorority. She attended Lin
denwood coli g in St. Ch tICS, 
Mo., unci WUS Ilr .. dullted trom th 
Unll! t~ity IIf IOWII, where ~he 
was 81 filialed with Sigma D Ita 
Tau social orority. Miss Shapiro 
also took additional lIovernmental 
truining llt the University uf 
Southern Calirornla in Los An
geles Dnd Is now employed in the 
procurement oUk or the army :lir 
forces in Los Ang les. 

Mr Krieg r ttended the Uni
versity of C lirornin In B rkeley, 
where he was a(tiliated with PI 
Lambda Phi truternity, and was 
graduated from the California In
stitute uf TC!Chnology in Pasaden3. 
He is now employed by the North
rop AII'craft corpolUtion ot Los 
Anlleles as un lIerodynamics enlli-
n CI·. 

Krohn-Kohler 
Word ha. been received of the 

marriage 01' Jan t Krohn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Krohn of 
Perl'y, to Ens. Robe,·t E. Kohler, 
U.S.N.R., son of Mrs. Ethel Kohler 
or Elgin. The wedding ceremony 
took place Murch 2 at the Cathed
raJ of the Alr naval lilt ~talioll ut 
Lakehurst, N. J . Chaplain E. G. 
Montag officiated. 

Mrs. Kohl r wus graduat >0 from 
Perry high school and aU 'nded 
Iowa State Teachers oil ell' in 
Cpdar Fulls. }'or the past three 
years she has be n :1 member of 
the facully at Elgin. 

Ensign Kohler was grndu<1 ted 
from Elgin high school and attend
ed lhe Universily' of Iowa. He en
listed in the navy air corps in 
1942 and received his commisbion 
lhis month. He will be ~tationed 
at Richmond, Flu. 

iegel-Ro enberg 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Marilyn Sieg I, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
I. Siegel or Davenport and Lieut. 
Abe Rosenberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Rosenberg of Ma
quoketa. Rabbi A. V. Goodman 
of Temple Immanuel performed 
the wedding ceremony March 5 
in the home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Ho enberg att nded the 
University of Tcxas in Austin. 
Lieutenant Rosenberg was gradu
ated from the Unlvetsity of Iowa. 
He entered the marine in August 
and received hi commission re
cently at Quantico, Va. The couple 
will live in Dunedin, Fla., where 
Lieutenant Rosenberg Is stationed. 

IMAGINE THE SURPRISE of want ad 
read'ra In Chicago when they 
read lIle following ad: "Wanted, 
to rent In st. Charlca or Geneva, 
tour or fivc-room house. Reason
able rent. Two al1ulta and one 
cute tw()-l"=1'-o!d. W1.L1.. DROWN 
HIM IF NECESSARY. Phone Au
rora 6357." The ad placer was 
Mna. Dann,. Ogl1en, shown wlUl 
her 80n, two-year-old Barry Rus
sell Ogden. Tlrel1 of lOOking-and 
not finding-a place to live, Mrs. 
Ogden r sortp.d to the unusual In 
rulvertlslng. "Naturally t wouldn't 
drown Barry," 811e said. "We did 
It just to attract attentlon of & 

1AJl<llorcl." (l ntunalional) 

Fraternity Houses Sold 
To Davenport Man 

The Si~ma Phi Epsilon and Pi 
Kappa Alpha frl11crnity hou:;es 
w 're ~old Yl' ' Ierday ul a . heri[['s 
sale to hu1'll!s S. Brady of Daven
port urtl!r the Tt'ust and Suvings 
bunk of DuV<'nporl hnd filed fore
closures. 

A sum of $13,000 was puid lOl 
the Sigmn Phi Ep~ilon howe and 
$11,000 for the Pi Kappa Alpha 
hou~e. 

Falls, Feb. 28 in the chapel ai 
Great Lakes, III. The Rev. Father 
J. Mealing officil1ted. 

The bride wus graduuled Crom 
the University of Iowa where she 
W:lS a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma so ial sorority and Phi 
Sigma Iota and Delta Phi Alpha, 
both scholastic fraternities. 

Lieutenant Klepper wa gr du
ated from th Unl\' r ty of Iu a 

Pa tton-Klepper colJeg of dentistry. He was af-
Word has been received of the filiated with Psi Omega, dental 

marriage of·Sara Frances Patton, fraternity, and Omicron Kappa 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don \ Epsilon, national honor dental so
Patton 01 Rapid Clty, S. D., to ciety. At present, he Is stationed 
Lieu!. (j.g.) Fred Gray Klepper, I at Great Lakes. The couple will 
son 01 Mrs. R. J . Boddy of Iowa ilve in Lake Forest, III. 

i • 

See Circulation Manage'. 

DAilY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

Ride Sharing Stretches 
Precious Gasoline 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOADI) 

with redoubled "igor 
in the coming months . 

BecOlU 80 percent of the lUI-

PAGE FIW 

get I utthza tion w iU be eligible for pa
th d finite number of three and silions ~ traIning otiicers, place
one-hall persons in to-and-b'om I men officers, occupational anal
the ~Ob .a~tomobll.es, it u..,e&SY. t~ ysts nd mploy counselors, ~ 
c~Yid fl~e nd IX Into LiZZie. cording to tit civil service all 
PJ(~k up your next door nellbbor nounc:ement. 
lorn row mormng, or thaL man Duty wiu be with various g n
~'ho wall..; for the bu very mom- cies In Iowa, !innesota, Nebraska 
IDg on your rom~, and you'll and North or South Dakota. Sal
be obeymg ~e rll"St command- aries ranlf from $2,433 to 7,128 
mcnl IIr warum' rules. a ye r, with two to eilbt years of 

Complia nce Examiners, 
Investiga tors Needed 

respo Ibl a requi-
ite. 
Applications hould be riled with 

the civiJ rvice direcLOr in the 
postoffi building. 
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On 'United Women of Future' Serving the Nalion 
Air Lines 
Gi~e ~500' t. 

To ' Red (ross 

. 

Mrs. Rose Hildebrand 
To Talk This Week 
For Information First 

J 

The lnformation First speaker 
thls week is Rose Hildebrand, 
English authoress who accompa
nied her young son to America to 
insure his safety from Nazi blitzes, 
and has since remained here as a 
familiar figure in American radio, 
doing her bit toward helping Eng
land in the war by facilitating bet
ter understanding among the peo
ple of the two allied nations. 

Mrs. Hildebrand presetns two 
programs over r a d i 0 station 
WBBM each week, in which she 
gives word pictul'es of our fellow 
fighters. 

Ol)e of her prorrams Is based 
on letters she receives from her 
friends and relatives who stllJ 
remain In Enrland, descrlbJn&" 
the life they JIve under war con
ditions, and the mutual adapl)
tlons made between the British 
people and American sold len. 

Her husband works with food 
distribution in England, and other 
members of her family serve in 
the men's and women's branches 
of the British armed services. 

Mrs. Hildebrand has traveled in 
Africa, Italy, Ireland, Turkey, 
Germany, Poland, in fact, all over 
several continents. Though she 
says that she has not had the op
portunity to see much of the Uni
ted States as yet, she has deliv
ered lectures In Ohio. Kentucky, 
Indiana, Illinois, and New York, 
and on several occasions has 
spoken to large gatherinngs as a 
representative of the women of 
England. 

Her lecture ~t Information 
First will be on the tople "Uni
ted Women Face the Future." 
Her observance of British and 
American allied womanhood has 
~Iven her a backrround of un
derstancllng for the subject. 
Mrs. Hildebrand has recently 

joined the staff of the executive 
office of the Blue Cross, a national 
hospitalization insurance p I a n 
which is in operation on the cam
pus of the University of Iowa. 
This work is in addition to her 
regular l'adio broadcasts. 

Volunteers Needed 
To Make Dressings 
To Meet New Quota 

Volunteer workers are urgently 
needed in the Red Cross rooms on 
the second floor of City hall to 
make 60,000 surgical dressings, the 
new quota for Johnson county, 
according to Mrs. H. D. Price, sur
gical dressings chairman. 

The rooms. which have been 
closed since Christmas, are now 
open from 9 a. m. until 12 M. and 
from 1 p. m. until 4 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 

University women as well as 
town women are asked to volun
teer their services. Instructors will 
teach beginners how to make the 
dreSSings. Workers are to wear 
long or short-sleeved washable 
cotton dresses and cottoll kerchiefs 
large enough to cover their hail' 
completel),. They are not to wear 
fingernail polish. 

Historical Booklet 
Sent to Members 

LONG AFTER MIDNIGHT local citizens have been rackll1g their brains over piles of paper, tryln~ to 
flrure Just how much money they owe pncle Sam. One such person, pictured above, is T. A. Tennyson, 
115 S. Lucas street, who is shown try in&" to puzzle out just what to deduct and which Items should 'be 
added to the difficult report. Until the small hours of the morning lirhts have been burning In the offices 
of Iowa , City attorneY5 .. figurln&" returns for tax payers long after the down town store lights have been 
out. Persons who stili need help fl&"Orln&" their lederal income tax returns may gO to the internal reve
nue offices on the second floor of the postoUice between 9 o'clock this morning and midnight. 

Army Wives Club 
To' Mee.t in Lounge 
Of USO Tomorrow 
ARMY WIVES CLUB 

Meeting in the USO lounge to
morrow night at 6 o'clock fOr an 
in10rmal meeting will be the Army 
Wives club. Ali service men's 
wives are invited to attend and 
join the group. 

I _---
DOUBLE FOUR 

Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 Musca-
tine avenue, will . be hostess to the 
Double Four tomorrow night at 
8 o'-clock. Preceding the business 
meeting bridge wiiI be played and 
refreshments served. St. Patrick's 

the Lena T. Ring circle business 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the home of Mrs. Herbert Ash
down, 220 E. Church street. Assist
ing hostesses will b~ Mrs. Melvin 
Westcott, Mrs, Ralph Westcotit, 
Mrs. Albert Westcott, Mrs. Emma 
Douglas and Mrs. Lee Douglas. 
A social hour will be held .aHer 
the business meeting~ 

PAST ~BLE GRANDS CLUB 
OF CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE, NO. 376 

Cards will be played and re
freshments served after the Past 
Noble Grands club of Carnation 
Rebekah lodge. No. 376 business 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o!clock in the Odd FeUow hall 
dining room. Hostesses for the 
evening will be Mrs. Joseph Cerny, 
Mrs. Margaret Miller, Mrs. Earl 
Folda and Mrs. Julia COl'ey. 

Red Cross sent a shipment of the 
following things; 100 filled navy 
kit bags to be issued to sailors at 
points of embarkation; 60 sleeve
less army sweaters; 30 mufflers; 
36 helmets; 30 pairs of gloves and 
100 pair of knee bands for hos
pitals. AU these things were made 
by Iowa City women within the 
la:;;t two months at their Thursday 
meetings. 

GOOD SAMARITAN ENCAMP
MENT, AUXILIARY NO.5 

The Good Samarital1 Encamp
mcnt and Au~iJial'y No. 5 will 
have their meeting Friday at 7:30 
p. m. in Odd Fellow hall. A social 
hour will take place after the bus
iness meetings. 

IOWA CITY WOMEN'S CLUB 

She has written three books, the 
fourth of which was never issued 
because of a German bomb which 
wrecked the publlshing house 
where the proofs of her book were 
waJting to be read. 

decorations will be used. A booklet edited my Ethyl Mar- ___ RED OROSS 
till, sup~rintendent of the Iowa H. G. L. CLUB Kit bags will be made and filled 

Prof. J. A. Posin of Russian de
partment will speak on "Russia" 
at the general meeting of the Iowa 
City Women's ciub Friday at 2:30 
p. m. in the clubroom of the Com
munity building. 

In her lecture, Mrs. Hildebrand 
will discuss the possibilities of 
close cooperation between the 
women of our two allied nations, 
both during and after the war. 

She will be interviewed over 
radio station WSUI at 3:15 tomor
row afternoon, and will deliver 
her Information First lecture at 
<4 o'clock in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

State Historical society. has been I :\'ilr.s. 'George Tosting, route 5, at the Red Cross sewing se:ssion 
published by 'the society to send will ·be I}oste:ss at a potluck dinner tomorrow in the American Legion 
to all members, ali public and col- tomorrow at 12:30 for the H. G. L. rooms in the CommunHy building 
leg'e libraries in the state, and 
approximately 60 out-of-staCe li
braries. 

The booklet is revised every two 
Yt;!ars and includes u list of 1,250 
members of the society, Jts histor
ical publications, the board of cur
ators and the administrative staff. 

club-. Cards will be played after from 9 o'clock in the morning 
the .business meeting. until 4:40 in the afternoon. The 

usual cooperative luncheon will 
LENA T. RING CmCLE I be served at noon. • 

A social hour will be held aft!'!" Last week th is division of the 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton will give 
a group of readings entitled "Pa
triotic Poetry of Warring Nations." 
Group singing also will be held. 

The literature and poelr:y de
partment will be in charge of 'the 

After her lecture, Mrs. Hilde
brand will answer the questions 
of the audience on British-Ameri
can war conditions and coopera
tion. 

In order to make state histori
cal writings accessible to the gen
eral public, the society has desig
nated Iowa Libraries as official de
iJositories. Institutions outside ot 
the state serve as exchange de
positories and a complete list of 
these depositories is printed in the 
114 page booklet. 

:Easter. View of You 
CONSUMERS' 

CORNER 
To remove grease, oil spots and 

stains from fabrics which cannot 
be washed, apply a dry-cleaning 
solvent as soon as possible. Place 
the material wrong side up on an 
absorbent pad and sponge with a 
soft, Hntlms cloth dipped in the 
solvent. Oil and grease present 
in other stains will likewise yield 
to this treatment. 

Immediate attention will solve 
many removal problems. A fresh 
stain may often be washed out 
with cold to lukewarm water but 

Bohumil Meka Ordere~ 
To Vocate Riggs Farm 

Bohum.il Meka was ordered to 
move Irom the R. N. Riggs prop
erty yesterday after it was decided 
in district court that he had been 
staying on the .rented land lifter 
refusing to pay , rent to Riggs and 
not moving oLf by Marcti I, as 
slated in the lease. 

Riggs filed a complaint earlier 
in the year against Meka for not 
paying his rent, but when Meka 
refused to move March I, cow·t 
action was taken. 

The Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher 
law firm represented Riggs. 

stains that have been allowed to and iodine unite to form a color,. 
stand may require a remover so less compound which will rinse 
strong that it will injure the lab- from the fabric. 
ric. Acids, with the exception of ni-

Home Clean In, Dan~erous tric acid, do not produce real 
Home dry-cleaning can be ex- stailJ:<; on fabrics; they change or 

tremely dangerous. Just rubbing destroy the color. If the color is I 
a garment which is soaked with merely changed, it may be restored I 
inllammable cleaner may cause by treating with a mild alkali. 
it to burst into flames. Fumes Rinse first in cold wuter several 
{rom other solvents may cause ~imes, then apply the .reagent. 
nausea, faintness or headach~. It Holding the dampened stain over 
you dry-clean at home, do the an open bottle of strong ammonia 
work outdoors and use only a non- water or putting a few drops 
inflammable fluid . To do a good of dilute ammonia water on the 
job, use plenty of ~leaner-approx- stain may do the trick. 
imately as much solvent as you Betler test the color first, as 
would u:se water if the article were ammonia changes some colors
washable. and you don't want a cure that 

Soapsuds or the heat of an iron Js worse than the disease. Baklng
may set a stain permanently. Give soda sprinkled on both sides o~ 
your dry-cleaner or YQur home the stain lind moistened with 
stain-removal technique a chance water may help. With either 
at the stain before washing or treatment rinse the material well 
pressing tae gllrment. with cool water. 

The way in which a staln rc- Use Cold Water 
mover is applied is important in Cold water is the first resort 
the }final results. If the stain 1:3 10 stain removal if tbe stained 
to tie sponged with tbe remover, fabric does not water spot-(test 
use light brUshing strokes. Do not an inconspicuoU)! pl\lce to finp 
rub the remover into the fabric; out)- and if the stain does not 
rubbing may cause a light or contain oil or grease. Place a clean 
worn-looking spot. Work from the pad under the stain, with the stain 
outside of the stain to the center, face down. Sponge with a dllmp 
Rinse with water, it this is neces- cloth using light brushing strokes, 
sary with the remover you are working from the outside of the 
tlsing, In the S<lme way. "Feather stain to the center. 
out" the moistuce into the fabric To avoid a water rinll spre\ld 
a round the stained portion so there ~he moisture into the clotb IIround 
will be no definite edge when the the stain. If the garment or fur
material dries. Blow lightly on nishing is washable and due for 
the spot to dry it qulcldy, and then a trip to the washtub, dunk all of 
pat wIth a dry cloth. It In the cold water lind rub the 

Ammonia. for ledIpe ,tained spot. Successful stalp re-
Use a diluted solullon of am- moval requires study, but l~ 1s 

monla on Iodine stalns. ~ I not difficult to !.~~~. . 

'Easter Suit Story 
Headline suits that will take lop hon
ors for Easter Ihru Sprinql Softly 
tailored, fashionably simple-they'll 
be everythinq to your busy ward· 
robe. 

Featured in 

Mademoiselle, Vogue, Harper's 

TaUored' by "K1lnQrite," "Cricketeer." 
"Silberslein," "108elli:' "Rein-Mode." 
"Braetan." "Petti:' "Gelahlre" and 
"Leeds. Ltd." Requl~ mes, Junior 
sizes. half sizes ..• lQO % All Wool 
. fabrics, and all perfect fittinq. 

r Easter (oal Story 
Superbly simple. marvelously wearable and 

1 

versatile-that's the Easter coat story. 

Enaembled', with your dre88es. your suits
they're wardrobe investments: see the enUre 
collection today. ' 

I 

Quality all wool fabriCS, s'tyled by "Klingril~," 
"Jean H a r per," "Sycamore." ·~Rein·Mode"· 

"Leeds. Ltd .... "Berkshire," :Wi-Idon." Regulc;u 
sizes, half mQs, junior sizes. 
I 

; 

* * * • A for",er University of Iowa 
student, Marlyn W. Gillespie of 
Des Moines, received his silver 
wings recently when he was 
gradualed as a second lieutenant 
from the Pecos, Tex., army air 
corps advanced ' two-engine pilot 
school. He completed his basic 
training at Thunderbird field, 
Ariz. I 

Two sons oC Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ferguson, 2127 Friendship street, 
are serving with the armed forces. 
Tech. Sergt. James R. Ferguson, 
who has been in the army three 
years, waS recently transferred 
from Camp Maxey, Tex., and is 
now stationed somewhere in Eng
land. His brother, Pvt. John H. 
Ferguson, is with the A. S. T. P. 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

AvlaUon Cadet E. WUUams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. EvereU Wil
liams, route f. has completed his 
basic flyln~ tralnJn, at the army 
air corps Gardner field, Calif. 

Chief Yeoman Dale Arlo Yocum 
and his wife are spending a leave 
with his mother, Mrs. J. Yocum, 
402 E. Davenport street. A gradu
ate of City high and a former uni
versity student, Yeoman Yocum 
is now stationed in New York. 

A former Iowa -CiUan, Pvt. Ray
mond HudacJ1ek, nephew of Mrs. 
Feryl Bane, 622 Rlder street, is 
an engineer A. S. T. P. trainee at 
college in Stillwater, Okla. He 
former1y lived at 626 Dearborn 
slreet. 

Two naval aviation cadets from 
Iowa City reported this week to 
·the navy pre-flight school at Ath
ens, Ga. They are Robert N. Al
derman, 428 Clark street, and Wil
lIam E. Hunzinger, 733 Seventh 
avenue. 

Home on a 1S·day turlou~b, 
Corp. Leo Rumnielharl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rummelhart, 
323 S. Johnson street, Is en route 
to Ft. Dlx, N. J. He recently 
completed des e r t maneuvers 
with lhe army In CalifornIa. 

Sergt. Delbert F. Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Wilson, 

program. Victory Shop sale will 
be continued. 

A board meeting at 1:15 p. m. in 
the clubroom will precede the 
regular meeting, Serving on the 
tea committee are Mr.s. Bion Hun
ter, Mrs. Keith Slinkinger and 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne. 

I. 

The 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
Totaling $16,057 at the close 01 

the day, the Red Crollli War Fund 
was greatly bolstered yesterday b, 
a check for $500 from the United 
Air Lines. 

The letter accompanying , the 
, $500 check was written lJy Rutb 

C. Uhl , district framc manager 01 
Des Moines. It stated: "In makinc 
this largellt corporate contribution 
in the history Of the company, Mr. 
Patterson and the board of direc
tors ' pay 'tribute to the American 
Red Cross." 

GRADUATED last week from 
Avenll"er field, Sweetwater, Tex., 
was Alice M. Monta-omery, dau~h
ter of Mrs. Winifred Mont~omery, 

I 

The Naval Pre-Flight school 
also announced yesterday after
noon that they have co\1ected $938. 

A. W:·Adkins Family 
Moves to Des Moines 

120 N. Dubuque street. She re- I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. AdkJns and 
celved her army wings a~d dJ- : son, Freddie, who formerly re
ploma after eompletin&" 8 months sided at 1617 C en t e r avenue, 
of advanced fII~ht training wllh moved recently to Des Moines: 
the women's alrforee service pilot • ••• 
class (WASP), and wJJJ now &"0 to Daurhter Vlsltln, 
army aIr bases to take over a ' Dorothy Singleton of WashlnJ. 
variety of non·combat flyln&" Jobs. ton, D. C., is isltlng /:ler parel1ts, 
The 24-year-old Unlverslly of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sln&leton, 112 
Iowa graduate has three brothers S. Dodge street. 
servlnr with the armed forces. • • •. 

Wee.kend Quesb ' 
624 S. Governor street, arrived in Mr. and Mrs. Charles Attig Ind 
Iowa City 'Saturday night from childreJ\, Lidamae and Donald, and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Harned, all 01 
Camp How~e, ~ex., for a ~4-day 'Lone Tree, were guests Sunday 01 
f~rloUgh. HIS Wife and Iamlly re- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harned, 
SIde at 22y:! W. College street. 1636 G street. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
Will Meet Tonight 

A meeting of the Junior Farm 
Bureau featuring a bingo game 
will be held tonight in «;:. S, A. 
hall at 8 o'ciock. Everyone is asked 
to bring a white elephant to be 
used as a prize. 

The committee for the party in
cludes Kathleen Sedlacek, cha~r
man; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, 
and Dick and Culver Young. 

• • 
I 
Senator to Preside 1\ 

Over Convention 
Presiding as temporary chair

man of the Democratic county 'con
venUon which will be held at" 10:30 
tomo~row morning in the court
house, will be Iowa Senator LeRoy 

The Republican county conven-

• • 
Business Trip 

Lloyd Howell, 503 Rivel' .·stree~ 
left Sunday for a week's busineu 
trip to Mason City,. I ~ . 

• ••• 
Dinner Guests 

Mr. pnd Mrs. J. F.: Delyin 01 
CHnton and dllughter, Jio~arie, 
of Davenport, were dinner guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Paul B. ; Skelley, 
324 S. Dubuque street recently. --............ ----.... ~~ .. ,~ 

'R"ED CROSS 
At the close of the last.fiscal 

year the Ameri\!an Red Cross 
motor corps numbered 26,604 
members, all trained in stand. 
ard aqd advanced first · aid anel 
in motor mechanics. Their duly 
is to di-ive ambulances and 
other mobile e<tuipment, to co
operate with the armed forces 
and in an emergency with c1~ 
'vilian defense authorities. Mercer. I 

tion wJlJ be held :friday morning. !....-----.....:------. 

J!veqlum. dtr aftf;t tDwa business sbouM keep It is ill thit "., tbIt die ~. oIl,

publiabed by S~ift ~ CoIapuJ it ~ed to .. ' :; \ boob. Swift " Company would have to "hetber 

k ftqted ~ or aot.lt IIIUI( make ICCUIIte ~ 

110 iu 60.000 abltcbalden. mu mO" "hetbet 

it it 1DIkiD, or bfaa lDOCIey. ADd thea, at the 

mel 01 the,. dte CIOelpII!J IIlUIt make ICcutate 

ewemeeu 01 the ,.,., NSuJu to the United 

Scatel GouftllDeat Cor iacome tax retulDI U wdJ 

u foe ocher parpoa. 

PehOGI IM)t CIOGDeC%ed with the manasemeQ1 

of Swift " Com,..,. ao emf ia boob and check 

the accunq 01 the 6pra &om nicb S'Wift & 

Company" iN"""! reportI md income tax reo 

MOl are pNIIINIl. TheM ouuide penons m . 
Cadild Public Aa:IDuD .... 1I. 'lbeJ arc licensed 

br the 1C4te. wbJc:b ceniU. them U lCCOuotinS 

md&~~ 

• 

thO:'C lGtetefted ia kao,ritl8 the f.crs abodc ~: 
the mea ~ ~! ....... U coaducted by ddt .:. 

COIllJl'1lJ.. . 

CHICAGO 9. IWNOIS, 

'a-~~~,,.,,, s.ifr6~'/~~ 
1_ ~u. __ .....".-' . 

I,«ti .. t/ .1-", • IM-. .. 
POI informAtion COOcemiQ8 the CollO"ia, twO 

ibn .. wriJe UI: . . 
H.4 !!IIIIi .. ', M.d' 

H~~~U.S.A.. 

----
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